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Abstract 

T he purpose of this research is to assess the benefi ts to Aboriginal Austra lian 

populations o f resource deve lopments on thei r land and in the vic inity o f the ir 

communi ties. The question of mining developments contributing to r.:duced Aboriginal 

dependency on government funding is also considered. 

T he involvement in m ining of the Jawoyn Association in the Katherine reg ion of the 

Northern Territory has been studied with p::tn icular reference to the Mt Todd Mine 

Agreement. 

The present economic and social s iruation of Aborig inal people in northern Australia 

and thei r pan icipation in the mining indus try is considered. The role of the major 

stakeholders, the government, mining companies and Aborig ines and thei r 

organisations, is examined in relation to the Mt Todd M ine Agreement to ascenain the 

sustainable benefits to the Jawoyn Association. 

The rcpon concludes that since the gain of Land Rights Aborigines and the ir 

o rganisa tions have been able to become powerful players in the development of 

n:sources. The Jawoyn Association have negot iated fo r the implementa tion o f priori ties 

that they see as most imponant for the ir communi ty. 

Development projects can serve to supply fu nds for projects designed and cont rolled by 

Aboriginal organisations, as well as opp011unit ies fo r training and .:mployment. The 

acknowledgment of Aborigines as stakeholders in the process of development on the ir 

land has been one of the most s ignj ficant changes in modem mining negot iations. It is 

realistic to expect that Aboriginal involvement in mining, whether on their land or in the 

vicinity of the ir communi ties, has the potential to benefi t Aboriginal people and reduce 

thei r dependency on government fund ing. 

Cover photo source: Business Revtcw Weekly, Feb 22. 1999. P 26 
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CHAPTER 1: INTODUCTION 

Purpose 

T he purpose of th is research is to assess the benefi ts to Aborigina1 1 Austral ian 

popula tions of resource deve lopments on the ir land and in the vic ini ty of thei r 

communit ies. W ith this knowledge Aboriginal land holders w ill be more informed when 

choosing the types of deve lopments and negotiat ing the conditions for development of 

the ir lands. T he need and opportunity for financ ia l self-re liance of Aborigina l 

communities is a lso considered. T he involvement of the Jawoyn Association in mining 

is the particular case study chosen for th is research. 

It is anticipa ted that th is research wi ll continue as part of a much larger project to be 

conducted by the Centre fo r Indigenous Natural and Cultural Resource Management to 

explore and compare the relat ionship between Aboriginal communities, the resource 

industry and govenunents. Various communities a re subject to d ifferent s ta te and 

territory laws and governments of vary ing persuasions, and have nego tiated a variety of 

individual agreements with the mining industry . T he Native Ti tle Ac t, the a tive Title 

Amendment Act and recent legal cases continue to affec t the benefits to Aboriginal 

people from the ir land. 

Background 

Mining activity is presently the largest priva te industry secto r in northern Australia and 

is therefore 'significant in underpinning the local and regional economies' (Langton, 

1998). Aboriginal communities receive various forms of remunera tion as a result of 

mining projects and some employment and training opportunities but there is a lack of 

data concerning the extent to which Aboriginal communities benefit from these projects 

(Fletcher, 1998, 14). 

W ith Aborig ina l unemployment ra tes more than four times the na tional average and 

the ir population growth rates more than tw ice tha t of all Austral ians, (Taylor and 

1 The tcnns Aborigines and Aborigina l people arc used to include all people of Aboriginal or Torres Strait 
Island dcsccnl. In quotations ' Indigenous' is sometimes used to convey the same meaning. 
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Allman 1997, 4) it wtll become increasingly difficuh for Aboriginal populations to 

support themselves despi te the desire of Aboriginal communi ties to become increasingly 

self-re liant (Morony, 1996, 4). As Langton s tates 

A major challenge for economic development in northern Austra lia is the 
ut il isat ion of the region's resources in a manner that meets tho.: needs of the 
region ·s long tenn and potentially dominant resident Aboriginal population by 
decreasing their artificial economic dependency. ( 1998, 5) 

T he varying agendas of state, terri tory and federal governments. high court decisions 

and legislative responses overla id with the mining companies' interests. require new 

strategies for deal ing with the issues o f negotiat ion wi th Aboriginal land owners. In 

Langton's te rms 

An approach of "enlightened self-interest" by these (mining] companies has 
rcsuhcd in limitt:d, but unprecedt:ntcd consensus between resource industry 
representatives and Aboriginal representa tives for both economic and poli tical 
reasons. ( 1998. 2) 

The two reasons cited by Langton for this arc:-

( I) the ad\·antagc to the corporate sector ... is the potential for tangible evidence 
of benefits to Indigenous communities affected by mining 

(2} the advantage to Ind igenous representative bodies is the potentia l for greater 
levels of community deve lopment than can be ach ieved by present ra tes of 
government investment ... ( 1998. 2-3) 

Due to the lack of data concerning the benefit~ from mining to Aboriginal communi ties, 

the long term effects of corporate investment are relatively unknown, yet agreements 

continue to be negotiated (Langton, 1998, 3). By detennining financial and other 

bene fit s received from mining act ivity Abor.ig inal communities can work to es tab lish 

how to maximise the long term benefi ts from mining. T his will involve considera tion of 

the present statutory conditions and negotiated agreements from which benefits flow to 

Aboriginal communities and possible changes for future arrangements. 

This research wi ll s tudy the Jawoyn Association ' s Agreement for the Mt Todd gold 

m ine, the fi rs t mining agreement to be s i!)ned fo llowing the a tive Ti tle Act, and 

subsequent Jawoyn exploration agreemt:nts. In contrast to many o ther mine agreements 

signed with Aboriginal o rganisations, the Jawoyn Association did not receive any 
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royalry equivalents from Mt Todd, as allowed for on Aborigmal Land under the 

Aboriginal Land Rights (NT) Act 1976, but preferred to negotiate a varying range of 

benefi ts. 

Although this srudy is concerned with outcomes of mining, some of the findings may 

apply in relation to the development of other commercial ventures on Aboriginal land. 

Why this research is important 

Presently, Aborigina l Australians experience poor health and living conditions. a lack of 

housing and inadequate access to secondary education (Langton 1997 , I). Their 

unemployment rate is around 26 percent compared to 8.5 percent for non-Aboriginal 

Australians. As a result of population growth Taylor predicts this will rise to 32 percent 

by 2006 (A TSIC News, 1998 Aug, 9) 

At present the Aboriginal population is heavily dependent on welfare payments or 

goverruncnt employment schemes, such as Commonwealth Development Employment 

Projects (CDEP). The 1994 National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Survey 

(NATIS) reported 63.4 percent of Aboriginal adults were rt:ceiving govenunent 

payments as their main source of income and th is was, on average. below S I 0,000 per 

person per annum (Taylor and Altman 1997, 29). Changes to taxat ion, particularly the 

introduction of a Goods and Services Tax, will also have adverse effects on the already 

low buying power of Aboriginal people living in remote areas where food is more 

expensive than in la rger centres (Crough, 1993, 4 1 ). 

In the ten years to 1996, the Aboriginal populat ion increased by 55 percent compared to 

14 percent for the Australian population as a whole. 29 percent of Aboriginal children 

were being raised in a single parent family, more than double the Australian rate 

(Sommerfeld, 1998). Since the Howard Goverrunt:nt came to office in 1996 the system 

of welfare payments and employment programs have been revised and reduced. Such 

Commonwealth programs as the Contract Employment Program for Aborigines in 

Natural and Cultural Resource Management (CEPA CRM) have been stopped 
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(Langton, 1997, 3). Changes have been made in the assessment and cligabiluy of welfare 

payments and the impact of new schemes is still to be assessed. 

The question of government expendiiUrc adequately meeting the futu re needs of 

Aboriginal people living in remott: art:as is part icularly uncertain but the demand for 

welfare assistance and employment opportunities wi ll rise dramatically with the incn:ase 

in population if current trends are maintained. Taylor and Altman stress that the 

Indirect costs of long term economic marginalisation and associatcd social 
problems arc difficult to estimate. but will undoubtedly increase exponentially. 
(1997,6) 

It may therefore be argued that it is 111 the government's interest to address these 

problems and to support Aborigines in their drive to become more economically 

independent (Langton, 1997, 9). 

Wi th government policies of economic rationalism and withdrawal from rural areas, 

fundi ng and services for remote locations will be further reduced. Many mineral rich 

areas in Australia arc located in poor agricultural and farming regions so mining is one 

of the few viable economic and employment activities for the resident population of 

these areas, the majority of whom arc Aboriginal Australians. It is in Australia's shon 

and long term interests to negotiate fai r and equitable agreements with mining 

companies that enhance fu ture opportunities for fina ncial self-reliant Aboriginal 

communities. 

Without that resource base, Australia will not be able to serve the increasing 
Indigenous populat ion and its need for jobs. infras trucnare and services. (LangtOn, 
1997,9) 

Research Q uestions to be Addressed 

The primary research questions concern the benefits of mining to Aboriginal 

communities and whether these benefits are sustainable. The research will consider 

whether the benefi ts can lead to a reduced dependency on governmcnt fu nding of 

Aborigina l communi ties. 
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The Jawoyn Association's involvement in the Mt Todd Agreement and subsequent 

mining agreements arc examined as a case srudy. 

The case study addresses the following questions:-

• What were the benefits to the Jawoyn Association and other stake holders from 

the Mt Todd Agreement? 

• Are the benefi ts sus tainable? 

• Can mining be considered as a realis tic option to reduce Aborigina l dt:pendency 

on govcmmcnt funding? 

Limitation 

In researching this paper it must be s tressed that a ll the people who were interviewed 

and supplied data were employed in paid positions in the workforce . In other words. 

they arc all part of the commercial system and not those who are considered dependent 

on welfare, though some of the people interviewed have been welfare recipients in the 

past. Whether these people arc truly representing the real asp irations of the Aboriginal 

popu lat ion I have not tried to judge. 

Another important point is that what has been successful in one circumstance and in one 

region is not necessarily appropriate for another. Just as in any society there is a wide 

range of opinions among Aboriginal people and the decisions taken and the future 

direc tion chosen may dissatisfy some people while sa tisfying others. 

When researching this paper, people in the same organisations sometimes held opposi te 

opinions to each other on specific issues. Sometimes their reasons appeared to be based 

on misinformation. This is not surprising when one begins to examine the enormous 

complexities and quantities of legisla tion that applies to land, mining and Aboriginal 

land rights. 
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Ethics 

As this research will be carried out under the d in:ct ion of the Centre fo r Ind igenous 

Natural and Cultura l Resource Management the .: thics policy of the Centre and the NTU 

wi ll be adhered to and 'utmost care [will be taken] to avoid any detriment - or risk of 

detriment - to any person or emiry, however directly' (CII\CRM, 1997, I 0). 

Data Collection 

Research has been gathered from publ ished sources; academic papers, journals. 

spe.:ches, newspapers, radio, annual repons, govemmcm publ ications. the lmemet. 

Aboriginal organisation repons and specialist luerature. 

Interviews were held wi th numerous individuals from Aborigina l o rganisat ions, local 

businesses. private individua ls , mining companies and government depanmems and 

Nonhem Territory politic ians. 
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CHA PTER 2: LITERA l'URE REVIEW 

Significance of mining to the northern Australian economy 

Mining, retail trade, constmction, government administration and defence are the major 

industries in the orthem Territory. They account for 3 7 percent of Gross State Product 

(GSP) (the sum of consumption and capital expenditure). In recent years the economic 

importance of the public sector has declined as the private sector has played an 

increasing role in the provision of goods and services in the Northern Territo1y (NT 

Budget Papers, 1997/8, Ch I, 8-9). 

While mining is important to the Northern Territory economy, its dominance has 

decreased from a peak of 24.9 percent in 1990-91 (due to high oil prices and high 

production)to 11.7 percent ofGSP in 1995-96 (NT Budget Papers, 1997/8, Ch 2, 9). 

For Austra lia, the mining industry current ly contributes over $36 bi llion in exports and 

accounts for over 60 percent of commodity exports. Over $ 12 billion worth of 

manufacntrcd exports are re liant on mineral production (Kauffman, 1998, 2). 

Despite the short term li fe of some mining projects, and the fact that the industry is 

subject to fluctuating international mineral prices, mining remains the largest private 

sector contributor to the north Austral ian economy. But in tbe Northern Territory, 

mining employs only 3.7 percent of the total workforce, not including those involved in 

minerals processing (NT Budget Papers, 1997/8, Ch 8, 7). 

Aboriginal population significant and growing 

In 1997 the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders population was 53,332, being 28.5 

percent of the population of the Northern Territory. (NT Budget Papers, 1997/8, Ch I, 

3). The Aboriginal populat ion form the majority of the long term res ident population of 

northern Australia and is mainly found living away from the major centres. In 

comparison, the majority of the non-Aboriginal population who arc concentrated in the 

larger centres, have come to live in the Northern Territory from somewhere else and 
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rarely stay for the ir li fetime. A special analysis of the o rthem Territory 1996 census 

figures revealed that 35 percent of the non-Aborig ina l population were not resident in 

the Territory in 199 1 (Dixon pers. comm 1998). 

The annual populat ion growth rate fo r Aborig inal Austra lians is more than tw ice the 

national average; around 2.3 percent compared to I percent for a ll Austra lians. In the 

1o rthern Terri tory the res ident population growth rate is even higher a t 2.4 percent 

(Budget papers 1997/8, C h I, 1-2). Based on national fi gures Taylor and Al tman have 

projected Aboriginal population growth to the year 2006 to increase by 40.5 percent , 

bringing the Aboriginal popula tion of Australia to 400,000. T he age structure of the 

Aboriginal population is also changing, w ith an increase o f more than 30 percent in 

persons of working age, and 63. 1 percent of Aboriginal people over the age of 15 years. 

T his is equivalent to 56,000 more Aborig inal people ente ring the workforce by 2006 and 

th is figure is expected to continue ris ing (Taylor and Altman 1997,4, 8). 

Aboriginal Employment Opportunities 

In the Northern Territory, there has been an increase in urban job c rea tion and a 

s ignificant decrease in rura l employment oppommities. Between 1991 and 1996, 2,505 

jobs were lost in rural areas, despite the c rea tion o f 964 additional Commonwealth 

Development Employment Program (CDEP) posi tions for Aboriginal Territorians living 

in mral a reas. T his represents 93 percent of the additional jobs held by Aborig ina l 

Territorians during that period (Reeves, 1998, Ch 7, 5). 

The Aboriginal land Righ ts (Northern Territory) Act 1976 (ALRA) Review points out 

.. . the emerging conundrum that land rights pose in tenns of economic 
advancement of the Aboriginal people of the Northern TerTitory: the ir ' countries' 
a re not, in genera l, located where the well -paying urban jobs are being crea ted -
on which they could base a less-dependent, more sel f-reliant, economic future. 
(Reeves, 1998, C h 7, 5) 

Taylor and Roach suggest that typically m ining, pastoral or tourism ventures have been 

'very loca lised, capital rather than labour intensive, highly resource intensive, and at 

times, subject to market fluctuation'. T hey suggest tha t as there is no evidence of 

Aboriginal people migrating off the ir lands, more effort should be d irected towards the 
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'drive for increased pri vate sector involvement.' T he Review acknowledges the need for 

continued government ass istance on Aboriginal land and suggests more localisation of 

act ivities such as constwction, maintenance, schooling, health and policing in 

Aboriginal communities (Reeves, 1998, Ch 7, 5). 

Dependency 

Present ly across Australia a round 65 per cent of the Indigenous population is dependent 

on govemment ass istance in the form of work schemes or supponing pensions. 

Unemployment of Aborig ina l people is dramatica lly high, being 4 times the national 

average in 1986. (Morony, 1996, l) With goverru11ent cu t-backs in the CDEP and o ther 

community based programs unemployment rates are likely to increase from the 1996 

level of 39 percent to 4 7 percent by the year 2006 (Taylor and Altman 1997, 4). 

As the population increases, so too will the financ ial costs fo r suppon. The Aboriginal 

and Torres Strai t Islander Commission 1996 Discuss ion Paper on sus tainable economic 

development ackJlowledged that the 

... targe ts se t down in the original Austral ian Employment Development Program 
(AEDP) a re no longer achievable (and that] many communi ties will require 
s ignificant ongoing fu nding from cxtcmal sources. ( 1996, 2) 

Aborig inal Living Conditions and Economic Situation 

Aborigina l Australians experience an ' unacceptable level of ... economic d isadvantage' 

which has remained 'intractably low' over the 25 years for which economic sta tis tics 

have been kept. (Taylor and Altman 1997, 4) T he Ji ving condi tions for Aborig inal 

A ustralians are well below those of non-Aboriginal Australians and remain low despite 

a ttempts throughout this century to improve the s ituation. Government departments , 

charities, rel ig ious organisations and ind ividuals have consistently established programs 

and s trategies to try to raise the liv ing standards of Aboriginal Australians. Statistics in 

Report Number 28 November 1996 on the provis ion of Health Services to Aborigina l 

Communities in the o rthcm Territory confirms tha t little has been achieved (Mills, 

1998, II). 
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Taylors and Altman's Report explains the underlying demographic trend that could see a 

worsening economic situation for Aboriginal Australians 

... despite considerable goverrum:nt intervention [by way of] improving program 
del ivery and associated outcomes to Indigenous Australians in a wide range of 
areas including heal th , housing and infras tructure, education and tra ining and 
employment .... (1997, 4). 

For example in the Northern Territory where 

... the capacity of government to rneet its essential service obligations is 
measured by State standards, the quality of services received by Aboriginal 
communit ies is well below the standard of that received by other Australian 
communities. (Fletcher, 1998, 3) 

This is despite the Northern Territory receiving funds from the Commonwealth Grants 

Commission est imated at I 75 percent higher than the national average. The 

Commonwealth Grants Comm ission attribute the higher per capita amount to dispersion 

fac tors of high Aboriginal population and economies of scale (Fle tcher, 1998, 28). But 

the sirua tion in remote areas remains critical and has recent ly seen the Jawoyn 

Association resort to an agreement that trades their native ti tle rights in return for 

essential medical services. 

Aboriginal Incomes 

Compounded wi th poor qual ity of service delivery is the reality that average incomes of 

Aboriginal Territorians, being between $2,080 to $20,800, are well below those of non

Aboriginal Territorians. The mean Aboriginal income is 4 1 percent below the rest of the 

NT population and the median income figure for Aboriginal Territorians is a th ird of 

that for non-Aboriginal Territorians. These figures have remained unchanged in since 

I 99 I. On average urban Aboriginal incomes are 50 percent of that earned by non

Aboriginal Territorians and rural Aboriginal incomes are 30 percent of non-Aboriginal 

rural incomes (Taylor and Roach cited in Reeves, 1998, Ch 7, 5). This low income is 

largely a result of Aboriginal dependency on welfare payments or CDEf> employment 

which is, on average, I 0 percent more, but qui te often less than unemployment benefits. 
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Aboriginal Contribution to the Economy of Northern Australia 

Langton reminds us tha t 

T here is linle public rccogn1110n tha t Aboriginal people are engaged in a wide 
range of commercial activi ties, and thei r economic contribution to local and 
reg ional economics is systematica lly ignored in the public domain. In public 
debates ... thei r economic status is cast as one of " welfare dependency", a rubric 
used to j ustify accusations of 'wasting '' taxpayers" dollars' and undem1ining 
economic development. ( 1997, 8) 

In the ALRA Review Reeves writes that 

Aboriginal Territorians a lso want to see economic and social progress on thei r 
own lands, using the ir own resources, and guided by polic ies, programs and 
inst irutions that they contro l ( 1998, Ch7, 7). 

Where Aborig ina l groups have had the ir land returned to them or their ownership 

recognised, many examples of a new move towards self sufficiency can be found. Land 

owners have established enterprises and invested in jo int ventures, or leased land to 

commercia l operators. Ah Ki t speaks of ' the va lue of the so-ca lled "black economy"' 

( 1998, 9) which is the foundation of much of the rura l northern Austra lian economy. 

Gatj il Djerrkura, Chairman of the Aboriginal and Torres Stra it Is lander Commission 

(A TSIC), in requesting some ''social d ividend" fo r Aboriginal housing from the sale of 

Telstra, points out 

That most of the money tha t goes to A boriginal communities s tays in the region. 
By cont rast, most of the money invested by big business leaves in the pockets of 
contract workers. [For example, ) A TSIC spent $210 mill ion in WA ... d istributed 
to local communit ies for housing projects, work-for-the-dole-schemes, cultura l 
ac tivi ties and native title . In lllm th is money was spent on food, clo thing, fuel, 
bui ld ing supplies, vehicles. legal fees and o ther services. (A TSIC Homepage, 
1998, I ) 

Without such spending many remote small businesses could no t exis t. T his is re inforced 

by Pritchard and Gibson who es timate the size of the Aboriginal economy as at least 

$482 million for the Top End in I 994-95 (Crough, 1997, I). 

T hough a large part of th is economy is funded d irect ly and indirect ly from Govcnunent 

sources, private sec tor business developments a re contributing increasingly. 1994 data 
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showed an over 50 percent increase in the number of self-employed Abongmal p.:opk 

throughout Australia. (Morony, 1996, I) 

With the financia l benefits from resource projects Aboriginal people have been able: to 

establish more sustainable forms of income and investment. In 1996/97 incomo.: ro.:cc ived 

in the Northern Territory from Aboriginal enterprises such <IS cultural tours. sport 

fishing, safari hunting, feral animal and wildlife harves ts and aquacult uro.: was $267.301 

(Langton. 1997, 5). 

For Aboriginal people to pursue such a path towards economic independence. 

recognised rights to their land is essential. 

Aborigina l people and their land 

The interpretat ion of land ownership for Aboriginal people incorporates a broado::r 

int.:rpro::ta tion than for non-Aboriginal people. It is not just a horne, source of food and 

an a~set for creating income, but also has spiritual significance. Aboriginal people 

identify with their land and sec themselves as the custodians of that land and have a 

responsibili ty to protect sacred sites and the resource of the land for future generations. 

Aboriginal people 

... conceive o f their re lationship wi th the land as having continuity through all 
time .... People are believed to be unified with the land, with natural objects, and 
wi th animal species by an indissoluble spiritual bond. (Their] Rel igious beliefs arc 
of central importance to the social and economic organisat ion ... (Dixon and 
Dillon 1990, 13). 

The question of how Aboriginal people use their land to sustain themselves is complex. 

As Strctton says ' ... when people change the way they use resources. they change their 

relations with each other' (cited in Leftwich, 1993, 607). With pressure for 

development, confl ict over land use increases. For some the use of land for subsistence 

food gathering is threatened by more easily quantifiable economic ac tivities of mining 

and pastora lism (where pastures are frequent ly over &>razed) . 
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Rose has drawn auention to the lack of knowledge and the misunderstanding by non

Aboriginal people in relation to • Aboriginal perceptions and aspirations of land usc and 

land management issues.' ( 1995, I) Land n.:gotiations must follow tho: "estern I.: gal 

framework and land usc is similarly judged by western standards and economic criteria. 

This has rcsulled in Aboriginal marginalisation in relation to policy and devcloprn.:nt 

programs and no clear understanding of how Aboriginal ownership re lates to issues such 

as development and conservation (Rose, I 995. 2). 

In 1996 Cape York Land Council restated that 

The essential truth is the unbreakable connection of Aboriginal people to their 
land ... I! will never be possible to recognise that adequately in law. It can be 
achieved only at the local level and only by reconciliation founded on agreement. 
(c ited in Langton l997b, 12) 

Langton ci tes the comparative attitud.:s of the NT Government and the Li tchfield 

Council towards two land claims. The Larrakia land claim on Cox Peninsula was 

opposed by the T Government in a legal challenge lasting twenty years while nearby 

the Litchfie ld local government sought negotiations on behalf of residents wi th the 

Aboriginal community. As Rose writes 

Without secure tenure Aboriginal people face enormous difficulties in coming to 
terms with the requi rements of managmg their land ( 1995, I 0). 

Aborig inal Land Rights and M ining 

One of the most famous cases in Austra lian mining history is the opposi tion of the 

Aboriginal people of Yirrkala, the Yolngu, to the mining of their lands in onh East 

Amhem Land. In 1968 the Australian Government gave the rights to mine on Yolngu 

Land to . abalco, a Swiss consortium. This company successfully argued in coun that 

the land was owned by the crown and therefore available for mining. 

Though the Yolnhru people did not win their batt le to be recognised as the rightful 

owners of land in 1968, their protests arguably led to the passing of Aboriginal Land 

Rights (Non hem Territory)Act (ALRA) in I 976, the first legislation to recognise 

Aboriginal rights to their land (Young, 1997, 165). 
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Justice Woodward, the Royal Commissione r into Aboriginal Land Rights wro te 

T here is li tt le point in recognising Aborig ina l claims to land unless the Aborigina l 
people concerned a rc a lso provided w ith the necessary funds to make ust: o f that 
land in any sensible way which they w ish ... (Nettheim, 1996, 172). 

So in re lat ion to m ining the ALRA specifically sets out terms and s tructures for paying 

and determ ining royalties and compensation for the usc of Aborigina l Land and how 

ownership of that land is recognised. 

Woodward found that ' .. to deny Aborigines the right to prevent mining on the ir land is 

to deny the reali ty of the ir land rights' (Kauffman, 1998, 13). A lthough the Govanor

Genera l of Austral ia does have the right to over-ru le an Aborigina l re fusal to mine " in 

the national inte rest" and if both Houses of Parliament ag ree, this has never been done 

and it is generally agreed that Aborigines do have the ' right of veto ' over mining of th.:ir 

lands in the NT (Kauffman, 1998, 16-7). 

Aboriginal Governance and self-determination 

Aborig ines in A us tralia a re living well below the standa rds of other Australians, in a 

cultura l va lue system imposed on them by the ir invaders. Such a s ituation impedes thei r 

thinking of their objec tives , undenn incs the ir confidence in the ir culture , leads to top

down management and convens partic ipation into a system which serves the needs of 

the powerful (Sachs, 1995, 8). Examples of this can be seen in past Austra lian 

Government policies, mining practices and the actions o f cha ritab le organisat ions, some 

of which may have been well- intentioned, but have left legacies of exploi ta tion, 

d ispossession and tragedy. From pos it ions of power people o pe rated e thnocentrically, 

not bridg ing cultural barriers. Central ised bureaucracies have made and implemented 

decisions which a re carried out w ith no flexibility o r opportunity fo r fine-tuning. 

Ultimate ly decisions have been made for Aborig inal people rathe r than by Aborigina l 

people and they have been enfo rced with mone tary policies and by applying non

Aborig inal Jaw. 

Howitt describes the s itua tion in northeast Arnlle rn Land:-

Oespite the o bvious continuing strength of Yolngu cultural, socia l and poli tica l 
inst itu tions in the lives of the people, the Aboriginal affairs system has ac ted as a 
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constra int on the development of political, economic and social developm.:nt 
s trategies in many ways, w ith the conflic t over mining providing a focus for many 
aspects of bureaucra tic a ttention on the area. 

Obvious elements of this involve the bureaucra tic c riteria for funding community 
programs, the imposition loca lly of na tionally de fi ned gaols . . .. In many of these 
programs funding criteria and avai lab ility changes often, and usua lly without 
reference to local aspirat ions and priorities. In framing community plans. 
there fore, many groups a re left to negotia te a haphazard array of polic ies. 
programs and fund ing sources. ( 199 1, 40) 

This has le ft regional councils under rcsourced while expec ting them to conform to 

na tional procedures and polic ies that are forever changing. 

Effects of Mining 

Palmer and Williams write of the seriousness of 

... the dcstmction o r modifica tion of places of spi ritual s ignificance [which) is then 
a threat to Aborig ina l abili ties to order their social and cultura l re la tionships, as 
well as to achieve economic independence. (cited in Dixon and Dillon 1990, 13) 

T his dcstmction of sacred s ites is seen as ' . . . tantamount to the destmct ion of ancestral 

be ings' (Young, 1995, 177). Where th is has occuned Aborigines have been left feeling 

as if they have fa iled future genera tions for not being able to protect their s ites. 

The socia l cos ts that resu lt from the despair and breakdown of s tructures in a 

community are hard to quan ti fy, but the resulting health and welfare costs may be 

enonn ous. 

T he impac t of mining on the Alligato r Rivers region has been described in the 1984 

Sociallmpac t Report (AISA) as fo llows: 

... the current civic culture is one in which disun ity, neurosis, a sense of struggle, 
drink ing, s tress, hos tility, [fear] of being drowned by new Jaws, agencies, and 
agendas arc major manifestations .. (It warns that] th is is a society in crisis ... 
further projects will see the aboriginal communities submerged and discounted in 
the msh to development (ci ted in O'Faircheallaigh, 1986, 2). 

John Taylor's research on the Kakadu region, incorpora ting the Ranger uranium mine 

and tourist developments, found that the economic and social si t11ation of Aboriginal 
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peoplo.: has not improved in the past fifteen years and noted that more than 90 percent of 

the people employed in the reg1on were non-Aboriginal (Crough and Cronm. 1997. 29). 

Large scale mining can dramatically change a landscape in a short time. The ~peed with 

which modem machinery can scar the landscape, combined with the large intlux of 

unknown people into an a rea, can c rea te a shock fo r the resident community and cause 

dramatic social changes. The increased movement of fore1gn people with different 

cultural values in and out of the ir land can impinge on the behaviour and way of li fe of 

the resident population. 

T he young, more educated people in particula r, want to adop t the lifestyle of the 

newcomers and to have the material wealth which can lead to resentment of the hight:r 

living standards of the visitors. Disagreement over upfront payments and the distribution 

of royalty payments also creates tensions among diffe rent community groups and 

members (Dixon and Dillion 1990, 98). 

Conn icts a lso arise over the recreational usc of land outs ide mine si tes and the access to 

sacred areas, such as water holes. Social exploi ta tion is also common, as miners are 

frequently single men who fo rm relat ionships w ith Aboriginal women (Young. 

1995,179). 

With the development comes the increase in fac ilities, both commercial and services. 

Shopping centres create more opporrunity for consumerism and access to ·junk food' , 

which has been shown to lead to increased health problems. Positive side effects can bo.: 

an improved supply of food and s light price reductions due to increased compet ition. 

A larger popula tion as a result of the mine can also lead to the estab lishment of 

improved health, education, social services and road and transport networks. :'vl ining 

exploration tracks have been found useful for hunting and travelling around out-stations. 

But these benefi ts have to be weighed agains t the enonnous socia l cos t experienced by 

the changed life style and the inequalities in wealth between the Aboriginal and mining 

community members. 
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Aborigina l communities are continua lly evolving and adjust ing to the presence of 

mining on thei r land. And then when resources are depleted, they have to adj ust to the 

withdrawal of the mining activ ity and the departure of mine populations and the 

consequen t implications of those deparntres. 

At many m ine s ites the Aboriginal population live an artific ia lly separated life from the 

well paid workers, particularly where the re is a fly in fly out (FIFO} opera tion. This style 

of operation may have less impact than the establishment o f a more permanent mining 

community, but its e ffect is s till significant. 

Aboriginal attitudes to mining 

Aboriginal people hold a varie ty of att itudes towards the mining of thei r land. While 

many fear the adverse impacts o f mining, o the rs favour it and wan t it to occur on the ir 

tem1s. Some people fear mining as yet ano ther fom1 of dependency, or that it w ill be a 

reason for the government to reduce funding to Aborig inal communities, thus forcing 

them to approve more m ining proposals (O'Fairchealla igh, 1986, 3 ). 

Although they can appreciate the financial benefi ts of m ining they do have concerns 

over the destruc tion of the ir lands. These physical concerns re late to the dangers to 

sacred si tes, the dangers to themselves from m ining, to the people doing the operation 

and to the Aboriginal people who should be looking afte r the land. They also 

acknowledge the socia l problems that resul t from negot iations and the d istribut ion of 

royalties. The many government departments, min ing organisations and other agenc ies 

all add to the confusion and complications o f unders tand ing the ro les and inter 

re la tionship of the agencies invo lved in mining (Rose, I 995, xxii). 

Un like Austral ian law, Aboriginal law does no t separa te the surface and the sub-surface 

elements from each other in the same way that Aborig ines do not separate themselves 

from the environment but conside r themselves part of it. 

Trigger writes of the A ustralian a ttitude that mining is fundamenta l to the drive for 

'nation-building' and to not support mining is v iewed as a 'type of betrayal ' of the 
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nat ion ( 1998, 156-7). The Jawoyn Aborigines opposition to uranium mu11ng at 

Corona tion Hill, in land they refe r to as s ickness count ry, was conside red in this way by 

many who thought the m ine should go ahead despite the fact that it was a sacred s it~ on 

Aboriginal land and the trad itional e lders opposed it. 

Conflicts of opinion over mining cause d isham10ny in communities. Some Aborigines 

hold no object ion to mining as long as the ir sacred s ites a re respected and not damaged 

while others adopt the fata list ic view that mining w ill progress rega rd less so they should 

therefore accept fi nanc ia l o ffe rs in return. Others express concern fo r the integri ty o f the 

country, (it's sp irinml s trength), the ir cu lture and the envi ronment. As one regiona l land 

council coordinator asked 'Is this something we should accept, j us t in the inte rests o f the 

na tion, more degradation to our cullure?' (T rigger 1998, 158). Still o the rs view mining 

as a legitimate way of utilising their land and supporting themselves. 

T rigger s tates tha t 

... the nature o f Aborig ina l 'affinities' with a na tiona l identity . . . w ill rest upon 
' logics' that a re different from assumpt ions about ' developing' the land ... (He 
argues] that real moral weight should be accorded to world views and practices 
that arc a t times incons is tent w ith predominant sentiments in Australian socie ty. 
( 1998, 164). 

Trigger proposes the notion of 'cu ltura l c it izenship ' in contrast to 'ci tizenship ' as 

interpre ted by much of Austra lian society (1998, 164). 

Non-Aboriginal attitudes to mining 

Land Rights 

A llhough the Aborigina l Land R ights (Northern Territory) Act only applies to the 

Northern Territory, L ibby a r&•ues tha t its ' benefi ts to Aborigines ... had spread to other 

states in A us tralia where companies now unders tood the advantages o f having good 

re la tions with Aborig ina l traditional owners ' (Libby, 1989, 45). But this was no t a lways 

the case. In 1985 James Strong, Chairman of the Aus tra lian Mining Industries Council, 

argued tha t the intentions o f the Act had been subverted and that it was not serving the 

purpose fo r which it was designed, that being ' to reconcile two competing inte rests for 
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land use ' (Libby, 1989, 117). He said that mining companies were leaving the Territory 

and this would not benefit the Aborigines o r the Austral ian economy. 

Mining companies have operated a Janus-faced approach in the ir dealings with the i ssu~ 

of mining and Aborigines. On one hand mining companies and pastoral inte rests have 

consis ten tly publ ic ly opposed Land Rights and stirred public opinion against support fo r 

Land Rights. During in the 1980's the mining industry spent over a million dolla rs on 

public affa irs campaigns to mobilise the conununity aga inst the government's efforts to 

implemem Land Rights (Libby, 1989, 148) But in the coumry many mining companies 

and pastoralists worked posi tive ly wi th Aborigines. This is evidenced by mining 

companies' willingness to fund sacred site surveys before commencing explora tion and 

the acknowledgmem by pastoralis ts during land c la im hearings of 'murually coopera tive 

relat ions' with Aborig ines (Libby, 1989,46, 159). 

Present attitudes 

In marked contrast to the confrontation approach of the 1980's, the present public 

attirude of the M inera l Council of Austra lia is one o f open negotiat ion and cooperation 

with Aborig inal people while a t the same time express ing concern a t 'the increasing cost 

of gaining access to land. ' (http:// .. .lexploration.htm, 1997, I) 

In 1994 the High Court decided that Aborigines had righ ts to own land according to 

Aboriginal trad ition or Jaw. T he details of tha t ownership, which d id not apply to land 

under freehold title, were recognised in the 1996 Native Title Act (NT A). The Act, also 

established a system for negotia tion berween the various parties who wanted to uti lise 

the same land and 'offered a very rea l opportuni ty for a grea ter share of the benefits 

from these large projec ts to remain in the local economy' (Crough, 1997, 5). 

The Minerals Council of Austral ia saw the NTA as unworkable so ' dec ided to work 

with Governments to improve the certainty and security for all title ho lders, wh ile being 

sensitive to the rights and aspirat ions oflndigenous people' (http:/1 .. ./ar_executivc.htm, 

1997, 1). T he Council recognises ' that industry and Indigenous people will need ro fonn 

cooperative partnerships' , and acknowledges that this will involve ' ... pursuing different 

perspectives for legis lative change, (which) will test the deve loping goodwill and 
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understanding' (http://. . ./a r_landaccess.htm 1997, 7). T he November 1998 coun ru ling 

on the ativc T itle claim in the Argyle region of northern Western Austra lia and 

western Northern Territory will have funher implicat ions for Aborig ina l groups and 

thei r bargaining power over the use of thei r land. 

Northern Territory 

In the 20 years of land rights in the Northern Terri tory, the Northern Territory 

Government has opposed every land claim but has only been successful in one ac tion. 

(Fletcher, 1998, 4) Thus the land c laims have turned into 'legalis ti c batt lefields' which 

have been time consuming, costly and have caused enormous stress to many people 

(Nettheim, I 996, 1 78). 

Langton w rites that 

Indigenous and non-indigenous s takeholders have been caught in the confl ic t and 
detrimentally affected by the s talling of socia l and economic deve lopment which 
vexatious litigation has caused. (1997b, 7) 

Fletcher est imates tha t the average cost to the Land Councils of a contested c laim in the 

Northern Terriwry would be over $500,000, and on average there a re 2.5 contested 

c la ims per year ( 1998, I 0). In add ition the NT Government est imates the administra tive 

costs re lated to the Land Rights Act are be tween $5 to $6 million for the period 1994 to 

1997 (Fle tcher 1998, 25-6). Former Chief Ministe r, Jan Tuxworth places the figure 

much higher, saying tha t the ' ... Northern Territory has spent about $400 m illion 

fight ing land claims' (ci ted in Kauffmann, I 998, 26). 

This expenditure has meant tha t the cost of acqui ring Aborig inal land has been far 

greater than the market value of that land. As Reeves writes in his Review of the Land 

Rights Act 

Opportunities have been m issed to acquire even more land or to use more funds 
fo r social and econom ic advancement o f Aborig inal Territo rians through 
expanded programs for Aborig ina l education, health, technology and business 
(http :// .. ./nextgenerationlpf&r.htm, I 998.14). 
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Mining Payments and Royalty Equivalents 

The payment of money for mining on Aboriginal Land is complex and involves many 

types of payments. Since the in troduction of the Land Rights (Nonhcm Terri to ry) Act 

1976 staruto ry legis lat ion has specified the payment of royalties fo r explora tion and 

mining on Aboriginal Land. T he value of roya lty payments are affec ted by fl uctuations 

in world mineral prices and can be manipula ted by the mining cornpanit:s depending on 

company s trucntres and the panicula r figures used to determine the sale price of 

m inerals. 

Royal ty payments are made to the T Government, or in the case of uranium to the 

Commonwealth Government, and are then forwarded, less some administra tive costs 

and Mining Withhold ing Tax, 10 the Aboriginal Benefi t Reserve (previously the 

Aborig ina l Benefit Trus t Account) for d istri bu tion by land councils (Crough and Cronin, 

1997, 17). The specified proportions arc 30 percent 10 be paid to Aboriginal groups 

whose members are traditional owners o r res ide in the 'affected areas' (undefined), 40 

percent to finance Aborig ina l Land Counci ls and 30 percent to be paid fo r the benefit of 

Aborig ina l people throughou t the Nonhem Territory (Altman and Smith, 1994, 6). T he 

Mineral Royalty Act 1982 ( t onhern Territory) determines the bas is for most royalty 

agreements, but does a llow panies to negotiate the ir own arrangements (Kauffman 

1998, 174) 

In addition to sta rutory royalty payments, m ining companies can make negotia ted and 

' up front' payments to traditional owners, A boriginal organisat ions or the land councils 

(Altman and Smith, 1994, 7). 

For the Aborig ina l populations of many remote communities there is little commercia l 

enterprise conducted so their fi nanc ial surviva l is la rgely dependent on government 

payments and, where mining is carried out, some financ ial remunera tions from the 

royalties payments. For some Aborigines, these payments can be substantial, but th is is 

not commonly the case. O'faircheallaigh showed in his study of the communities 

affected by the Ranger Mine that individua ls each received cash payments of only S I 000 

per yea r from 1979 to 1985 ( 1986, 6). 
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Issues of Concern Relating to Agreements and Payments from Mining 

The division of funds causes d isagreement and ' intense reg ional politicking' among 

Aborigines (Altman and S mith, 1994,24). Some Aborigines resent the fact that only 30 

percent of royalty equ ivalents come to those living in the a rea a ffect by the mining. 

while 70 percent is taken up in administration and used in o ther parts of the Northo;:m 

Territory. Problems also arise when defi ning the ' a reas affected ' by mining and in the 

past this has been challenged in court . 

There has a lso been crit ic ism of the way funds have been spent particularly when they 

have been used to meet short term needs. But th is is not surpris ing when Aborigines a rc 

liv ing on welfare payments and costs of necessi ties a re high in remote areas. Aboriginal 

communities which received royalt ies fi·om the Narbalck M ine ' ... had very lillie to show 

for the monies disbursed' in comparison to the Gagadju Associat ion which used over 50 

percent of thei r income to purchase assets for long tem1 investment and invested in 

education and hea lth services (Young, 1995, 176). 

Aboriginal Participation in Mining 

Another a rea of dissatisfact ion re la tes to the employment and tra ining guarantees 

specified in m ining agreements. Unt il recen tly, the number of Aborig ines employed o r 

trained by mining companies opera ting on Aboriginal land was minimal. As Altman and 

Smi th write in thei r study of the Narbalek Mine 'The urgent need for inves tment in 

human capital has been largely overlooked ' (1994, 26}. 

In October 1996 the Aborig ina l Mining Enterprise Task Force (AMETF) was 

established in the Northern Territory to s trive to ' increase Aborig inal participat ion and 

employment in the mining indus try' (AMETF Arumal Report 1997, cover). 
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Arguments for Aboriginal involvement in mining are that: -

• Mining is a lready present in remote regions where the majori ty of the resident 

population are AboriginaL 

• Mining occurs across much Aboriginal land and is not confined to specific 

regions. 

• There a re few prospects for other viable economic activi ties in these regions. 

Hindrance to Aboriginal Participation in Mining 

Gatji l Djcrrkura sees the main reason tha t the mining industry has been re luctant to 

involve Aborig ines in the process is ' .. . the fear tha t today's success could be 

tomorrow's fa ilure ' (AMETF, 1997, 2). 

From the Aborig inal point of view m ining is seen as very demanding and culturally 

different w ith its adherence to n1 les, regulations and uni fonn ity and its demands of 

commitment and time structures. 

From the m ining point of view the main problems arc the poor educat ion level of the 

Aborig inal workfo rce, thei r 'lack of commitment' to the mine work (cultural and family 

needs frequently take priority) and " time management" problems. Social and cultural 

problems also arise be tween managers, non-Aborig inal and Aboriginal workers. At the 

Ranger M ine in Kakadu some Aboriginal staff had lost their driving licences so th is 

further reduced their employment prospects (O"Faircheallaigh, 1986, 5). 

The Future 

The future economic needs of Aborig inal populat ions arc very great and &'TOwing. One 

possibili ty to contribute to mee ting those needs and fundi ng investment fo r a sus ta inable 

future is through the development of resource projects and re lated entrepreneurial 

venrures. 
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CHAPTER 3:CASESTUDY 
The Jawoyn Nation 

Background 

T he Jawoyn Association was established in 1985 to represent the Aboriginal people who 

have co llect ive ownership of language and responsibility for approximately 40.000 

square ki lometres of land, referred to as Jawoyn lands or Jawoyn traditional lands, t:ast 

o f and including the township of Katherine in the Northem Territory (Jawoyn 5-Ycar 

Plan 1996, l) [Sec Map l ]. T he sett lements of Wugularr, Barunga, Manyallaluk. 

Jilkminggan, Werenbun a rc w ithin th is a rea. The people increasingly refer to themselves 

as the 'Jawoyn Nat ion', of whom there a re around 600 adu lts . The Jawoyn people fonn 

the m inority of the res idents liv ing on the ir trad itional lands, compris ing only about one 

fifth of the popula tion and about 38% of the Aborig ina l popula tion (Gillespie and 

Cooke. 1998, 15). The Jawoyn have strong obligations to provide for all Aboriginal 

people liv ing on Jawoyn lands, but especially those with whom they have tradi tional 

ritual ties (Jawoyn Assoc. Annual Report 1993-93, 17). 

With in the Jawoyn lands there is land tha t belongs to the Jawoyn and is he ld as 

Aborig inal inalienable freehold land, granted under the Aborig ina l Land Rights (NT) 

Act 1976 (ALRA), or as NT freehold land, granted by the NT Government. There is also 

land that is a lienable to non-Jawoyn interests including some tha t is s ti ll under claim 

through the ALRA. 

U nlike some remote communities, the Jawoyn people have experienced dispossession 

and marginalisation from the ir lands s ince last century. Ea rl y se ttlers a rrived in the a rea 

and established the nearby Springvale Homestead, the first pas to ra l lease to be stocked 

with ca ttle in the Territory. The Pine Creek area was extensive ly mined fo r gold from 

the 1880's onwards. Large numbers of miners, including many Chinese, moved into the 

area which late r saw the deve lopment of tin m ines and thirteen uranium mines. Local 

Aborig ines have had a long association with mining and some were employed as 

labourers in the early mines. 
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Map 1: Land Tenure a nd Mining Tenure on Aborigina l La nd 
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J awoyn Associa tion 

In 1993 the Jawoyn Associat ion produced it's first corporate plan. on which it cont inues 

to build. h includes training strategies, economic and development plans and ·nation 

building' components. Robcn Lee, the Executive Director of the Jawoyn Association. 

says that the Jawoyn people want 

... to build on the past to create a fu tur.: where Aboriginal Australians can break 
away from welfare dependency, and live on the wealth o f the Janel as our ancestors 
were able to no. (Jawoyn Mining Policy,1997: back cover) 

The Jawoyn acknowledge the fact that little developmt:nt has occurred on their land. 

except in the area of the Katherine township. and in their 1996 5 Year Plan they state 

· ... We do not pretend that economic and social development for our people is a simple 

process· (Jawoyn 5 Y car Plan, 1996, 2). But they are aiming to achieve economic 

independence from government funding of their operat ion by the year 2000 (Gillespie 

and Cooke, 1998, 16 ). 

Problems and consrrainls 

There are many historical, cul tural, social and environmental difficulties which the 

Jawoyn face in attempting to achieve their aims. Their 5 Y car Plan recognises that 

literacy and numeracy arc very low, probably below 14%, while only 6°'.. of Aborigines 

have any post-schooling qualifications. The perception of poor work force reliability is 

another major constraint which the Jawoyn an: addressing with 'Preparation for Work' 

courses. The lack of trained staff and the need fo r work supervision is also a barrier to 

thei r inclus ion in mainstream employment. The Jawoyn also re::cognise their need for 

outside expertise in the way of technical, management and financial skills. 

Some residents are unwill ing to leave their communities for employment. Thus, work 

may involve long travelling times. For example a 12 hour shift at the mine si te, can 

result in 14 hour working days. Constraints on the availability of capital for investment 

and the limited number of suitable entrepreneurs is another problem for Ja" oyn 

business development ( 1997, 2-3). 
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The Jawoyn and Mining 

Minera l Resources 

T here a rc two major minera l provinces, the Pine C reek Geosyncline and the McArthur 

River Basin, which are partia lly in Jawoyn land. The provinces both conta in several 

highly prospective a reas of s ignificam potent ia l. In 1997 43 percent of Jawoyn lands 

(including NT freehold, Aboriginal inalienable freehol d and a lienable to non-Jawoyn 

inte rests) was under exploration S ince 199 1 and up un til 1997 over $ 1.6 million has 

been spent on explorat ion on Jawoyn lands. (Jawoyn Mining Policy, l 997:6) 

Historical Background 

Mining and the Jawoyn Associa tion has no t been without controversy. Just prior to the 

s igning o f the Mt Todd Agreement the Federal Govemment supported Jawoyn wishes 

and s topped the development of a uran ium mine at Gura tba o r Coronation Hill. T he 

elders feared serious consequences from the disturbance to spiritual fo rces if the mine 

had gone ahead on the land known as 'sickness country' . Jawoyn people had no t thought 

they would win the battle to stop the m ining on th is sacred land. (Ah Ki t pcrs. comm.). 

As the proposed development was on Aborig inal land the trad itional owners had the 

right to refuse the mining project but th is veto could be over-ridden by Parl iament. From 

1986 to 199 1 the issue caused controversy and conOict wi thin the Jawoyn community, 

Government and mining c irc les as well as in the wider Aus tra lian socie ty. Afte r a public 

inquiry imo Jawoyn religious beliefs it was accepted tha t the' ... proposed developments 

would cause &rrea t damage to our culrm e and the fu ture of our people' (Jawoyn 5 Year 

Plan, 1996, 4).The Jawoyn ' ... were vili fied as 'anti -development' and their religious 

beliefs attacked as 'spurious' (Gillespie and Cooke, 1998, 15). Such damaging 

critic isms promoted the incorrect assumption that A boriginal communities were 

opposed to a ll m ining and development and could not be seen as business partners; an 

image the Jawoyn were working to ach ieve . 
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Jawoyn Mining Policy 

The Jawoyn Associa tion is involved in a number of mining and explora tion ''<:ntur.:s on 

its lands and in the region but sees mining as just part of a rangc of comrm:rcial 

activi ties in a portfolio of investments. In the introduction to their Mming Policy. 

Jawoyn Executive Director, Robert Lee writes of the Jawoyn p.:ople's awareness of 

thei r · ... responsibilities to the wider Kathcrin.: and Australian community - as well as 

our own people- to usc our mineral resources as e fficiently and effcctivcly as possibh: · 

(Jawoyn Mining Policy, 1997, 2) But they do not ' ... regard mining as tht: 'be-ali and 

end-all ' as at times · ... certain act ivit ies may be preferred over mining • .::vcn if they do 

not generate as much, if any, money' (Mackinolty, 1997 Sept. 8). 

The Jawoyn ar~:,'l.lc that an over emphasis on high financ ial returns such as royalt ies and 

rentals can thn:aten the viabili ty of mining projects, especially when companies are in 

the costly start up stage of a mine developme;:nt. Therefore the Jawoyn arc willi ng to 

negotiate royalty rates for the resource rental taking into consideration other benefits in 

the way of joint ventures or equity agreements which can otTer higher long term returns. 

They have also been willing to trade compensation payments for the disturbances to 

land during exploration, usually paid at a fixed rate, for other arrangements such as a 

percentage ownership of the exploration company. 

Mt Todd Mine 

History 

Zapopan .L. is a Perth based, public listed gold mining and exploration company 

which operates under independent Australian management. The Company is a 53°o 

owned subsiduary of Pegasus Gold, a 1orth American based intema1ional gold mining 

company. Pegasus Gold were considered a world leader in the heap leaching process of 

gold extraction from low grade deposi ts (Austral ia's mining monthly, 1998, 7). In I 987 

the Company negotiated the Mt Todd Joint Venture with Billiton Australia Gold 

Limited, contributing $200,000 to cam a 50% interest in the project. In April I 992 
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Zapopan reacquired Billi ton 's 50% interest in Mt Todd and in September the Board 

gave approva l for S40m Phase I development. (Pegasus Gold Annual Report. 1993. I) 

As a result of the Mabo (2) Court Case in mid 1992 the then Labour Primt: Minis ter, 

Paul Keat ing, nego tiated the Native T itle Act. The fu ll implications of that Act on 

mining were not clear and the re was a lso a Federal e lect ion looming, possibly in the 

coming year. It was in th is c limate of uncerta inty that the Jawoyn became aware tha t 

Zapopan were planning to mine gold on the ir land. On Christmas Eve of December 

1992 tbe Jawoyn Associat ion wro te to the Prime Minister and Ministe r for Aboriginal 

Affa irs and threa tened to lodge a Native Ti tle claim over Mt Todd mine s ite (Jawoyn 

employee pers . comm.). The Mt Todd land was subject to a re-cla im under the 

Aborigina l Land Righ ts ( T) Act but some Jawoyn considered the c la im un likely to 

succeed. 

A few weeks later the Jawoyn Associa tion Execut ive Officer, John Ah Kit, met with 

Zapopan D irector, Terry Strapp, and represen tat ives of the NT Government and the 

Office of Northern Development (part o f the Commonwealth Department of the Prime 

Minister and Cabinet). The Northe rn Land Council was also involved in offering advice, 

unknown to the NT Government (Jawoyn advisor and Northe rn Land Council pers. 

comm.). After 8 days of 'hard' negotia tions an agreement was reached which satisfied 

all part ies (Lee 1994 Apri I, I). As Ah Kit s tresses, the negot iat ions were carried out by 

' ... the bosses of the country' w ho 'were directing the process' ( 1994, Ju ly, 2). 

At the M ine opening the Chairman of the Jawoyn Association, Robert Lee, referred to 

the Agreement as 

... an historic breakthrough in Aboriginal/non-Aboriginal re la tions in Australia 

... (with the] first equi table mining agreement between Aborigina l people and the 
mining company on land tha t does no t have the benefit of laws like the Land 
Rights Act. (Lee 1994 April , 2) 

T his agreement, the first o f its kind s ince the Nat ive T itle Act, was ach ieved in an 

extremely short time and laid the way for the commencement of the $ 1.5 b illion gold 

m ine o peration (Jawoyn 5 Year Plan, 1996, 7). 
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The Mt Todd Agreement 

The Jawoyn init ia lly tried to gain some royalties from the mine but were not successfu l. 

They were a lso very concerned about the environm ental impacts o f the min..:: the 

poss ib ili ty o f the cyanide used in the leaching process contaminating the wa ter table. the 

disturbance to the endangered Gould ian Finch which inhabited the nea rby hills and the 

overall rehabili tation of the s ite a fte r mining ceased. 

In the fina l outcome the Jawoyn Associat ion agreed to drop a repeat Land Rights Act 

cla im over Werenbun!Barnjarn (Mt Todd area) and not to put a Native T it le cla im over 

the area in re turn for concessions agreed to by the orthern Territory Government, the 

Federal Govenunent and Zapopan. 

L isted below a re the major benefits of the agreement (Jawoyn Associat ion, Details o f 

the Agreement and pe rs . comm.):-

From the Northern Territory Government:-

• Transfe r of Werenbun-Barnjarn land ( 1368 km2 
) to the Jawoyn unde r an 

enhanced form of NT Freehold (which a llows s ignificant control by the Jawoyn 

people over the development on the ir land}. Zapopan NL were g ranted the Mine ral 

Leases before the transfer of the land. 

• NT Govenunent agreed no t to challenge the Land Rights c laim on Catfish 

Dreaming (2ha}, a sacred s ite on the Ka the rine River near Rockhole Aborigina l 

communi ty 

• Support by the NT Government fo r the transfe r of Eva Valley Pastoral Lease as 

Aboriginal free hold under the ALRA T he eastern half then transferred to the 

Beswick Aborig ina l Land T rust for tourism, pas toral activities and mineral 

exploration while the westem hal f trans fe rred to Jawoyn Aboriginal Land Trust fo r 

Nitmi luk National Park Lease. 

• Transfer of ' Conservation Land Corpora tion Block ' lands to the Jawoyn as NT 

freehold for Nitmiluk Nationa l Park Lease. 
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• Rent for extension to itmiluk ational Park (western pan of Eva \'alley Station 

and Conservation Land Corporation Block) up $25.000 pa to S 140.000 pa. Thts 

additional land more than doubled the size of itmiluk National Park. 

• itmiluk Visitor Centre transferred to the Jawoyn Association 

• $30,000/year for cross cultura l advice to Conservat ion Commission of the 

Northern Territory who were mana!)ing itmuluk National Park 

• $1M for water, housing. power and sewerage for Werenbun out-s tation. just 

south of Mt Todd, also if required, fund ing through the Industry I lousing Program. 

for accommodation for Aboriginal workers at the mine. 

• $60,000 for capital works for tourist accommodation at Eva Valley station over 

next 2 years. 

From the Zapopan NL, whose major asset is the lease:-

• immediate employment of 5 Aboriginal workers for posit ions that were 

ident ified and offer training where appropriate and the opportunity for the Jawoyn 

Association to preview any new jobs 

• 5 secondary/post secondary scholarship~ and I university scholarship for Jawoyn 

youth. and possible expansion of this scheme in the future. The Jawoyn later chose 

to transfer the scholarships for other benefits, such as funding towards a position in 

the Jawoyn Associa tion for 3 years, which also attracted Commonwealth 

Government funding. (pers. comm. Jawoyn .:mployec) 

• des ign work practices, wherever possible, that allow Aboriginal employees to 

meet their cultu ral obligat ions 

• encourage maximum training and employment of Aborigines by Zapopan and 

their contractors 

• reCOI,'llise Jawoyn attachment to their land in the planning. development and 

decommissioning of the mine. Zapopan a1,rrced to consult the Jawoyn over all issues 

re lating to their land. 

• Agreed with the Jawoyn and Government that they will operate in accordance 

with strict envi ronmental guidelines eomained in the Mineral Lease 

• all non-Aboriginal staff do cross cultural tra ining 
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From the Commonwealth Govern ment:-

• Eva Valley pastoral lease (2926 km2
) was Commonwealth inalienabl..: freehold 

and was transferred back to the Jawoyn under the ALRA. 

• Commonwealth assis tance fo r the pos ition of a Jawoyn Aborigina l Employment 

and T ra ining officer 

• Commonweal th was to support a skills audi t to identify skills available to the Mt 

Todd Project and areas that required tra ining 

• Transfer of title for Catfish Dn:ammg (2ha), a sacred site which was under a 

Land Rights claim 

Sta tus oft he Mt Todd Mine 1998 

By October 1993 cons truc tion had been comple ted and the project moved into the 

commissioning phase. In 1995 Pegasus Gold Inc purchased the Zapopan L share of the 

Mt Todd M ine. In the US Pegasus Gold owed $130 mill ion in unsecured loans so this is 

thought to have affected the decision to place Pegasus Gold Australia under voluntary 

administration in ovember 1997 (Jawoyn advisor pers. comm.). Pegasus closed the 

mining operat ion but has continued the heap leaching process and the employment of 5 

Aboriginal staff. 

T he Jawoyn Association believe that ore from future exploration s ites in the a rea could 

continue to be mined and processed over the next fifty to s ix ty years (Ah Kit pers. 

comm.). 
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CHAPTER 4: OUTCOMES FOR T HE STAKEHOLDERS 

The three major players, the Jawoyn Association, Zapopan NL and the NT Govem ment. 

were all keen to sec the Mt Todd Mine proceed and a ll were satisfied w ith the outcome 

of the arrangements, although compromises had been made on a ll s ides. 

Benefi ts for the Jawoyn Association arising from the Mt Todd 
Agreement 

The Jawoyn Association have secured more of the ir land, increased employment and 

training of Aboriginal people, established a good work ing relationship w ith the m ine 

and gained experience and confidence to become more involved in business projec ts. 

Employment and training 

Accord ing to the Jawoyn Associa tion the poor living s tandards o f Aborig ina l people and 

the ir income disparity wi th non-Aboriginal people affects thei r morale and auitudes 

towards plarming fo r the future . T his is why the Jawoyn Associat ion saw the issue of 

training and jobs as part icularly important to the Agreement. 

The fu nding for the Wcrcnbun out-s ta tion and fo r capita l works at Eva Valley has 

supported the employment of the Jawoyn in the bu ild ing and construct ion work. T hough 

these operat ions are no t commercially competitive, they are prov iding tra ining 

oppommities and bui ld ing facilit ies wi thin the community. 

At the mine, Pegasus appointed an Aboriginal tra ining and employment officer and 

contributed to the salary fo r an equ ivalent position in the Jawoyn Associa tion, which 

also a ttracted government funding. T his position was important to the Jawoyn people 

who saw it as independent from the mine and working for them. T he principle of the 

employee being employed by and working fo r the Jawoyn builds Aboriginal confidence 

and trust in the process. Funding was a lso supplied for a mining o fficer for the Jawoyn 

Association. 
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Mt Todd Mine employed around 250 people, of which, 24 percent were Aboriginal 

employees (mine manager pers. comm.). In 1997 there were 32 Aboriginal employ.::es 

which dropped to 5 in 1998 when the mine operation ceased but heap leaching 

continued (DepL Mines and Energy, NT pers. comm.). (This compared to 1o rthem 

Territory figures o f 4.5 percent in 1993 rising to 7 percent in 1997 (Abo rig inal Mining 

Enterprise Task Force Annual Rep011, 1997, 9). These figures include Aborig ines 

work ing for the mining company o r as mine contractors, but no t those do ing contract 

cons truc tion work.) T he mine manager reported tha t younger adu lt Aboriginals found it 

easier to adjust to the work environment than older people. 

T he majority o f Aborigina l worke rs a t Mt T odd were no t Jawoyn people and some were 

from interstate (Jawoyn advisor pers. comm .). But the deve lopment of the Mt Todd 

Mine d id lead to the establishment of a range of training programs and the successful 

tendering by the Associa tion to become a broker in the na tional labour marke t Jobskills 

tra ining program. This established 118 tra ining and employment pos itions for 

Aborig ines in the a rea (Jawoyn Assoc. Annual Repon 1993-4, 17). In 1994 the Jawoyn 

Labour Market Database listed 280 Aboriginal people and had placed 30 employees 

w ith Zapopan, 7 with the M irrkworlk Joint Venture, 15 with The iss Contractors a t 

Tinda l, 3 in apprenticeships and 6 as ATS Cler ical tra inees. (Jawoyn Asociation A nnua l 

Report 1993-4, 17). Some Aborig ines were a lso employed for casual and seasonal work 

such as fi re burning and seed collection at the m ine. 

' D irectly and indirectly, Zapopan's presence has led to the employment of about 60 

Aborigina l people in the Katherine area.' (Ah Kit, 1994, Ju ly, 5) Ah Ki t and the mine 

manager stress that these a re ' rea l jobs', no t just created in orde r to employ Aborigines . 

The Jawoyn 1993-4 Annual Report records that over S2 million a year was paid in 

salaries to Aborigines working at the mine and Robert Lee, the Jawoyn Chairman points 

out, th is is ' ... · a b igger amoun t than we may have go t through royalties'( 4). 

After the closure all employees were paid the ir ent itlements as well as an ex-gratia 

payment. A ll trainees were transferred to other projects, such as construc tion o r road 

works. The future fu nding of the train ing and mining officer positions in the Jawoyn 

Association is unclear (pers. cornrn. Jawoyn Assoc.) . 
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Pre-employm ent course 

These courses were funded by the Commonwealth Department of Employment 

and Training and nm for 6 weeks each year in order to give any Aboriginal who 

thought they might want to work at the mine an introduction to the environment 

and some of the necessary skills . The course involved 4 weeks of c lasses where 

safe ty, work routines and practical skills were taugh t. It was conducted over a fu ll 

day so required being picked up early in the moming and staying on si te all day. 

Then there were 2 weeks of on-s ite work experience which gave people a chance 

to experience the no isy or dusty areas o f the m ine as well as the office area. 

By the end of the course individuals could make an assessment of whethe r they 

were sui ted to mine work and long shi fts . For those who realised that it was no t 

for them, the experience was seen as a training sess ion and individuals were no t 

treated as having failed the course. Of the 12 Aborigina ls who a ttended each 

course between 1993 and 1997, about 60 to 70 percent went on to work in the 

mine, where they were g iven furthe r job specific training (pers. comm. Jawoyn 

employee). 

Return of their lands saves the pain and money of land claim negotia tions 

The return of their ancestral lands for them to look a fte r was a majo r benefit for the 

Jawoyn. Catfish Dreaming was first claimed in 1978 and Eva Valley in 1984. As a result 

of the Mt Todd Agreement , the return of these lands was guaranteed and finally g iven 

back to the Jawoyn in December 1994, though many older Jawoyn who origina lly 

reques ted the c laim had since died. (Lee, 1994, l) 

Considering each land claim on ave rage cos ts SO.S m illion per year with around 2.5 

claims per year (Fletcher, 1998:29) the saving for the Northem Land Counci l in no t 

having to negotiate the Werenbun-Barnjarn and Eva Valley land claims can be said to be 

over $ 1million. Added to this is the saving in time, effort and bother to Aborig inal 

people. T he Jawoyn Association Report 1993-94 says 'It is particularly hard on our old 
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people, who are the main wi tnesses in the court hearings held to "prove"' we a re the 

trad itional owners of lands we have held fo r thousands of yea rs' (27) 

If we assume tha t the NT Government would oppose the Jawoyn land claims, as it has 

consistent ly done fo r a ll Northern Territory land cla ims, the saving to the public purse is 

signifi cant. T here is a lso a saving to the Commonwealth Government in its costs 

associa ted with general purpose fi nanc ial grants that include costs a ttributed to legal 

cha llenges (Fle tcher, 1998, 2). 

Negotiation a nd Mining Experience 

T he Jawoyn Association ga ined valuable negot iating experience to approach fu ture 

business dea ls. As John Ah Kit re la tes 'I remember looking across the tab le at the 

Government and Zapopan negotiators, all on good salaries. and looking a t the senior 

Jawoyn men on our side, who would bare ly have S l 00 between the lo t of them to last 

until next pension day. And here we a ll were, in the same room, talking about a $ 1.5 

bill ion m ineral development'' ( 1994, 2). 

Mt Todd Agreement was the fi rst commercia l agreement the Jawoyn entered into wi th 

private en terprise and this has helped to give them the confidence to embark on a range 

of com mercial ven tures including mining, contracting, pastoralism and tOurism. Since 

1993 the Jawoyn Associa tion have built an asset base of nearly $5 m illion with the ir 

joint venture partners and their other investments (Lee, 1997, Jan, 4). 

Mining Opportunities 

The Mt Todd mine led to the Jawoyn Association's involvement in the Mirrkworlk Jo int 

Venture w hich won the S tage I and 2 contracts to carry out the contract mining a t Mt 

Todd. Stage 2 was no t completed due to the volun tary receivership of Pegasus Gold 

Australia (see insert on MJV). 

In 1994 the Jawoyn Association went on to establish Bamjam Mining Company and in 

I 996 entered a joint venrure with Dominion Gold (late r sold to o rthem Gold and then 
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to Pegasus) to explore the region surrounding and to the north of Mt Todd. By accruing 

their explora tion compensation payments to cover the ir l 0 percent share of the Wandie 

Joint Venture the Jawoyn wi ll own a share in the mine should exploration and the:: min.: 

be successfu l. Since the c losure of the Mine exploration has continued, but at a reduced 

rate (Jawoyn Association pers. comm.). 

The advan tages o f the c lose work ing re lationship with Pegasus and the Bamjam Joint 

Venture has given the Jawoyn Associa tion access to a t:,rrea t deal of informat ion that is 

usefu l for thei r land management of the a rea, such as fire, environmenta l and tourism 

management (Jawoyn employee planning pers. comm.). W ith th is infom1ation they a rc:: 

fonning a data base called the Geographical lnfom1ation System or GIS (Mackinolty, 

1997. Sept, 3). Another advantage is the collecting of geological data from the an:a 

which can be used in the future. 

Mirrkworlk Joint Venture (MJV) 

How a nd why MJV was formed 

The Directors o f the Henry and Walker Group Limited had known Gatj il 

Djerrkura, Chainnan of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commonwealth 

Development Corporat ion (CDC) for some I 5 years. In 1993 they a ttempted to 

organise a joint ven ture to purchase a contract mining and civil engineering 

business. This dea l did not come to fru ition but d id lead to Djerrkura bringing the 

Jawoyn and Henry and Walker together to organise the MJV. Henry and Walker 

were preparing the tender fo r Stage I o f the Mt Todd work a t the time and saw it 

as strateg ically important to become involved wi th the Jawoyn Association. 

Mirrkworlk Joint Venture (MJV) was established in 1993 wi th Henry and Walker 

Contracting Pty Ltd (50%}, Jawoyn's G unyilli Mining Pty Ltd (25%) and the 

Aborigina l and Torres Strai t Is lander Commonweal th Development Corpora tion 

(CDC) (25%). (Jawoyn 5-Year Plan, 1996,7) (Henry and Walker Group Limited 

is a large contract m ine and civil engineering company with opera tions in surface 

and underground mining across Australia and overseas. T hey a re based in 

Darwin, Northem Territory). 
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T he Jawoyn had no capi ta l to inves t in MJV so ra ised a commercial loan from the 

CDC for the funds. Discussions were held with a minimum of advisers to avoid 

the process becoming bogged down. T he four major objectives of the MJV 

were:-

to be fi nancially viab le, 

to provide training and employment for Aboriginal people in the a rea, 

to create cross cultura l awareness between Jawoyn people and the 

management and staff of the Henry and Walker Group and 

to enable the Jawoyn to have meaningfu l involvement m an ac tivi ty 

impac ting on their land. 

Henry and Walker employed a consultant to prepare an Aboriginal Employment 

Strategy, with which they continue to work and apply to all their projec ts. 

MJV won the Stage I contract, worth $26 million, to ex trac t the ore for three 

years. The CDC became a shareholder in Henry and Walker and provided a 

commercial loan to Gunyilli. The ini tial capita l in MJV was $3 .7 million and 

cash supplied in proportion with thei r sharehold ing (pers. comm. Henry and 

Walker). Turnover for 1994 was $8.4 m illion and $ 11 .4 million for 1995 . By the 

comple tion of Stage I the Jawoyn were able to repay the loan to CDC and carry 

over $400,000 profi t to Stage 2 (pers.comm. Jawoyn advisor) 

The stage 2 contract was valued at $166 m ill ion over e ight years and was 

awarded to MJV. When the m ine went into voluntary liquidation in November 

1997 this contract ceased and MJV is now involved in court proceedings to 

reso lve the matter. Gunyilli Mining Ply Ltd may be liqu ida ted and receive a 

minor dividend in the outcome. 

The good rela tionships deve loped wi th Henry and Walker and CDC remains and 

may lead to further agreements in the future. This has ram ifications fo r other 

Aboriginal communities as well as the Jawoyn Associat ion. 
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Employment 

Of the 24 employees in 1996, 5 were Aboriginal Some of the problems 

encountered were absenteeism due to Aborig inal social issues. d iffi culties with 

12 hour shifts, difficu lties in conforming to safe ty requ irements while trying to 

conduct on the job operator training and problems for fu ll -time female 

administrat ive staff who have fami ly commitments that prevent them working 

every day. Some problems are being overcome by using a ' pool' of trained 

operators to comple te shifts and considering job-sharing fo r administrative s taff. 

Another idea was the development of a mobile operator tra ining un it in 

conjunction with Department of Educa tion, Employment and Training, industry 

bodies and mining contractors but, to date, th is unit has not been established due 

to the costs of the heavy equipment (Henry and Walker pers. comm.). (Sec 

Appendix I) . 

Socia l Implications 

This is d ifficult to assess as no fo llow up social impact statement has been done s ince 

the mine opened. T he 1992 Mt Todd Gold Project Impac t Sta tement recorded that 

' .. Att itudes amongs t local people towards the project a re favourable ... [and there is] 

perceived social and economic benefit from expected business deve lopment and 

employment opportuni ties' but no specific no te was made of social benefits to 

A boriginal people (Impact on Social and Urban Infras tructure, 1. 1 ). 

The funding of the Werenbun out-s ta tion has improved the living condi tions for these 

people and the Mine has sponsored some Aboriginal conununity sporting teams but this 

has ceased wi th the closure of the m ine. 

The overall development made by the Jawoyn Associa tion has given the Associat ion the 

opportunity to implement their 1996 5 Year Development Strategy. It is these long term 

goals that have the potential to improve the welfare of Aborig ines in the a rea. 
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Benefits for the Aboriginal Orga nisations of the Mt Todd Agreement 

The Mt Todd Agreemem represemed an imponant turning point for the future of 

Aboriginal land negotiations and business developmems. 

• Firstly, it showed that negotia tions can result in the rapid commencement of a 

mining project which can benefit nil stake holders; the Aborigines. the mining 

companys and the Government , locally and federally. 

• Secondly, it proved that Aborigines arc willing to negotiate over Native Ti tle and 

Land Rights and for their land to be utilised in non-t raditional ways. 

• Thirdly it has given confidence to Aborigines to negotiate and become uwoh·ed 

in commercial operations. 

• Founhly, it is an example of a situation where Aborigines have been trained for 

work in commercial operations and th is can be achieved while still respecting their 

cultural responsibi lities and commitments. This may involve some changes to work 

practices and the serious consideration of the different needs of individuals in the 

work place. (sec Appendix l) 

Benefits for the Northern Ter r itory and Federal Governments of the 
Mt Todd Agreement 

The NT Government was keen to sec the development of the mine for the stimulat ion 

that it would bring to the local economy, the now-ons to all industries supplying the 

mine development and the tax revenue fo r government. 

In agreeing not to oppose Aboriginal land claims the T Government saved the costs of 

legal proceedings; savings which could then be spent in other areas. The approval of the 

land transfer meant the land could be leased for the extension of the "i tmi luk ational 

Park which guaranteed the public access to that land. 

It can be argued that the funds for tOLtrism faci lities and capital works on out-stations 

were the responsibi lity of Government anyway but the Agreement did secure the fund s 

without delays or long bureaucratic consultation processes . 
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Mines operating in remote areas offer the potential for tra ining and employment where 

there is limited scope for other commercial developments in the vicinity of res ident 

Aboriginal populat ions. The employment and consequent transfe r of some people from 

welfare payments omo the mine payroll is a saving for Government. T he Aborigina l 

involvement in training has led to a more skilled and employable workforce fo r the;: 

community. T his a lso resulted in more skilled Jawoyn workers and improved morale 

among Aborigines. T he confidence to embark on fu rther business agreements has the 

potential to lead to increased employment and skill development oppolilmities which 

could further reduce the Government welfare bill. 

Benefits for the Mining Company of the Mt Todd Agreement 

The mos t importan t benefi t to the company was the 'fas t tracking' of approval for the 

commencement of the m ine wi thout delays o r long time consuming and costly 

negotiations. Zapopan were pleased to have avoided the legal complications that could 

have arisen from Native T it le or Land Rights cla ims. 

By mainta ining good relationships w ith the Aboriginal stakeholders and respecting the ir 

concerns the mining company was ab le to proceed with its deve lopment w ithout 

misunderstandings that could lead to m istrust. As Robert Lee, Chai rman of the Jawoyn 

Associat ion said at the opening of the Mt Todd M ine in 1994 'Too many mining 

companies dis like Aborig ina l people and resent the rights to which we arc entitled 

Many more people a rc j ust pla in ignora rH ( 1994a, 4)' . 

T he establishment of a re la tionship of goodwill meam that problems could be 

approached amicably and resolved as they arose. S imilarly, the work ing details of the 

agreement remained open for fu rther discussion and negotia tion when and as it became 

necessary. For example, when it was real ised that the scholarships were not the most 

appropriate way of assisting young Jawoyn people they were traded for funding towards 

employment positions in the Jawoyn Associat ion. 

Work practices that were introduced to assist in accommodating Aborig ina l needs have 

a lso benefi ted all employees and the Company. Recognising that a t times Aborig inal 
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stafThave to attend community business and ceremonies the Mine manager redefined all 

time ofT, such as sick leave, ho liday pay, or bereavement leave as ·paid time off' . This 

proved beneficial for the management as it reduced the amount of unforseen l.:ave taken 

by s ta ff. It was also popular wi th staff who wished to take long leave bn::aks and suit.:d 

the local Aboriginal workforce who needed more shon periods of leave to attend to 

local business. 

Much o f the ass istance in the form of training and apprenticeships was fi nancia lly 

supported by Commonweal th Aborig inal Training Program strategies which the mining 

company and the Jawoyn Association were able to ut ilise. This meant that a proponion 

of their wages were paid by the Government. Another advantage of employing and 

tra ining the local population was that it ensured a long term res ident workforce and one 

that was fam iliar w ith and had knowledge of the land and the culture of the people in the 

region. The company was also seen as a positive pan ic ipant by the local community. 

Strategically the company benefited from having established a proven record of trust. 

cooperation and advantageous working relationships with an Aboriginal communi ty. 

This is strategically beneficial when entering future negotia tions with Aborigines and 

the ir organisa tions. 

Benefits for the Region of the Mt Todd Agreement 

The mine employed 250 workers during peak production. T his employment increased 

the population's spending capacity wi thin the small Katherine community, consequently 

adding to the local economy. But the Mt Todd Mine and the othe r major development in 

the Katherine region, the Royal Australian Air Force Base at T indal, spent most of the ir 

funds outside the region. Prichard's and Gibson's repon into the Katherine region's 

economy described the mining and the military as • ... characterised by low local 

multipliers due to substantial ex tra regional financ ial leakages ' ( 1996, x i-xii). In 

cont rast, thei r research found tha t 92% of the expenditure of the live major Aborig ina l 

organisations and the ir companies remained in the region. This stat is tic suppons the 

significant of the Aboriginal population and their businesses to rural economics . 
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CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION 

Mt Todd Agreement 

Mining is a high capital/low employment industry involving a degree of risk. By its 

nuturc it is not sustainable but the benefi ts gained have the potent ial to b.: sustainable. 

Accepting this tact Aborigines have 10 consider how best to utilise any benefits gained 

for long term advantage. As with all mining, the Mt Todd Mine has proved the fragility 

of the industry and its dependency on external factors such as parent companies. 

commodity prices, exchange rates, expon markets and world economies. II also im olvcs 

up-front exploration costs and cxpenstvc establishment expenditure whtch Aboriginal 

organisations are not able to suppon at present. In the case of Mt Todd the Aborigines 

did not even have secure title to the land but shrewdly and skilfully nt:go tiatcd an 

outcome that benefi ted their people. The Mt Todd Agreement represents a sp..:cifi c 

oppornmity seized by the Jawoyn anct used to negotiate outcomes that they had 

identifi ed as important to them at the time. 

The Jawoyn traded thei r power to delay the development of the Mt Todd Mine. a power 

afforded to them through newly enacted Australian law, for a range of conditions. 

Perhaps more importantly, the Agreement made a strategic statement about the thmking 

of Aboriginal people towards their land. After the stopping the Coronation Hil l uranium 

mine Aborigines had been labelled as anti-mining in some circles. The speed wi th which 

the Mt Todd Agreement was reached ovo.: r three weeks sent an important mess<tge to the 

industry and government that Aborigines, and in particular the Jawoyn, were interested 

in mining developments on their land. 

Employment and training 

o royalties were involved in this Agreement despite a general opinion in the Northern 

Territory communi ty that Aborigines receive large amounts of money from mining. By 

forgoing their repeat land claim and nati ve title rights they have given up the 

opportuni ty fo r future royalties from the site for all time. Instead the Jawoyn 

concentrated on tra ining and employment and the resolut ion of some long term land 

claims. The guaranteed return of their land was obviously extremely important 10 them 
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and is the basis from wh1ch they can try to build a future for their pcoplo.: and establish 

an economic base. Similarly, the funds for the Werenbun out-s tatiOn were valued for 

improving the accommodation and faci lities for some of their people. Training, which 

would not have been established without the Mine as a potential employer. is seen as 

absolutely necessary for Aborigines if they arc to increase their employabili ty or manage 

their own affairs. 

The Mt Todd Mine was expected to cont inue for more than I 0 years and the plant was 

expected to process ore from the surrounding area for 60 to 80 years. but th is will 

depend on the new management and tbe gold market. Although few Jawoyn worked at 

the Mine, about a quarter of the mine's workforce were Aborigines This employment 

ratio was around six times the onhem Territory average in the muung mdustry and set 

an important new standard for the industry. Some work conditions and practic;;:s wen: 

adjus ted to accommodate the different cultura l nc..:ds of Aborigino.:s and this is an area 

which can be developed further. Presently the mine ta lks of positions b.:ing 'real jobs· 

but perhaps the western concept of ' real jobs' should be reconsidered to suit the needs 

of the Aboriginal people. More flexibility with job sharing and the establishment of 

some sort of family centre and pre-school at the mine si te are among the possibilities. 

Aborigines from the region do no t want to leave their country for work but there are few 

employment prospects locally. The lack of appropriate ski lls and the non-Aboriginal 

work environment of busmesses has left most Aborigines dependent on welfare. It is 

important for agreements that involve the promotion of Aboriginal employment be 

enacted seriously, and not signed as token gestures, as has happened wi th mine projects 

previously. 

The Pre-employment programs gave Abongines some employment skills and an 

understanding of the type of work involved. Such courses can assist in the transition 

from non-work to work environments, but mine work is not necessarily suitable for 

everyone. Culrural fac tors mean that the reasons for work may be very different between 

Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people. For non-Aborigines, the chance of making and 

saving money is attractive but for Aborigines, who often live more communally, funds 

arc usually shared and therefore may not necessarily offer the same incentive to work. 
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At Mt Todd all staff were given cross-cuhura l training and this is a marked >h•fl from 

twemy years ago when the mining industry ignored the existence of Aboriginal 

affi liation to the land and their cuhurc and sometimes desec rated the1r sacred s ites. But 

resentments arc still held by some. For cxamrle, some mine workers resent.:d the ·easy 

jobs ', such as gate keepers, going to Aborigines. 

Min e closure 

The sudden closure of the mine afler only 5 years reinforced the cyclic nature of tho: 

industry. All local Aboriginal employees were absorbed imo jobs in the surrounding 

communities but the training programs ceased. There may be training and employm.:nt 

opponunities fo r two to three more generat ions o f local Aborigines, but this will depend 

on the new owners and management of the mine. Should the rap idly gTowing younger 

popula tion of Aborigines in the area choose to take on mine work. the existence of the 

mine and processing plant could be an asset to some in the Jawoyn community. 

Changing stra tegies 

Ln the past mining companies, frequently owned by overseas based muhinationals, 

moved into an area and auempted 10 remain segregated from the surrounding population 

as much as possible. Companies did not employ mining contractors fo r the t:xcavat ion, 

but preferred to use thei r own equipment and s taff. Mines operated as a closed shop. 

More recently, specialist contractors have been contracted for the various operations and 

this has resuhed in more players being involved in the mining process. As a rcsuh, there 

is now outside competition for mine work. Aboriginal organisations have been able to 

become involved in tendering contracts and forrningjoint ventures. T his has encouraged 

the implementation of varied work practices and a broader interaction of ideas and 

options. Companies have recognised the stra tegic advantages of involving the 

Aboriginal landowners and the bcnclits of tra ining and employing local people. 

In forrn ing agreements, the Jawoyn had to work with non-Aborig inal law and 

bureaucracy. Many a ttribute the success of the Jawoyn agreements to the manner in 
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which they were founded. The key people directly responsible for the land and the 

companies ta lked together. consulting advise rs when necessary. and built a trusting 

rela tionship. They then went to their accountants, lawyers and bureaucra ts and asked 

them to enact the agreement. Such a process avoided red tape s tall ing th..: concluding of 

agn:ernents. 

Desire to break the cycle of dependency 

T he Jawoyn accept that to break the cycle o f dependency in their community will not be 

easy but they have expressed their desire for economic advancement and indepcndcncc 

since their first land claim in the early 1980's. In the Jawoyn Association Annual Repon 

1993-4 Roben Lee wrote: 

In the o ld days, we looked afie r our land, and it looked afte r us. All we needed 
was our Law. and respect fo r the knowledge of the o ld people ubout the land. We 
can s till do th is. bu t it is modern days now, every thing has changed since the 
coming of the white man. This means we have to be smaner: we have to have a 
vision about where the furure might take us. (6) 

For this vision to occur, the Jawoyn have involved themselves in a ro nge of ac tivit ies, 

some incorporating more or less management panic ipation, high or low rates of 

employment and none or some capita l investment. Al though the Mt Todd Agreement 

did not involve high employmem of Jawoyn people it can be considered as a step in the 

process of increased employment opponunities for Aborigines in the mimng industry. 

The employment officer related, with pride, the story of a trainee who has since gone on 

to cam $80,000 a year a t ano ther mine site. This story may be unusual but it is important 

as proof that if the opponLtn ities fo r tra ining and employment are ava ilable, Aborigines 

can benefi t from them. But whi le many Aborigines experience poor health , and families 

and communities suffer the effects of severe substance abuse. the potential of training 

programs is hampered. 

The severe heal th and socia l problems cause disruption and problems fo r many fam ilies 

in the region. The Jawoyn have recently tried to address one aspect of the health issue in 

a controversial way. They have agreed to forfeit a land rights claim and native title 

rights over an area of land, and contribute $20,000 of their funds in return for the 
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establishment of an Alcohol Rehabilitation Centre and kidney dialysis facthties. The 

lands are to be used for honicultural development and the Jawoyn arc dtscussing an 

agreement for the promotion of Aboriginal employment wi th one o f developers. 

(Jawoyn Press Re lease 1998 Oct, 2) 

This agreement of trading ' land for health' has been widely condemned throughout 

Australia as satisfying basic health needs is a ct tt ;renship right. But the Jawoyn consider 

the agreement necessary if they a re to save their people and try to help those who want 

to g ive up alcohol. It could be a rgued tha t the Jawoyn havt: sacrificed land with a 

potential long term financial return, for met:ting shon tenn health necds. But thest: 

immediate needs were not being satisfactorily addressed by government. In order to 

break out of a destructive. dysfunctional life style, which is damaging to the whole 

communiry and hindering o ther projects, the Jawoyn viewed the health fac ilities as a 

priority and an investment tha t met the ir community needs and bcncfi ted them for the 

future . Such an agreement re inforces the percept ion of the seriousness o f the Jawoyn 

Association in tackling the problems they confront. 

Attitudes 

T here has been a general a ttitude by governments that the granting of land rights was 

going to result in less mining and negative economic outcomes, but there is li ttle 

evidence to suppon such an attirude. Reeves writes in his review of the Abonginal Land 

Rights Act that ' ... The Land Rights Act has probably had negligible impact on the costs 

and benefits for the m ining industry itselr ( 1998, 577). Where Aborig inal land holders 

have been involved in development projects, negot iations have led to posi1ive outcomes 

which s timulate the economy and, in the long term, reduce the economic burden o f 

dependency on government welfare payments. As Tracker Til mouth of the Central Land 

Council says in his letter to the J T ews 

... Aboriginal Land was by far the safest be t for mining companies, because it is 
immune from the NT Government 's poli tical dec is ion not to grant licences on 
pastora l leases ... Last year 98 percent of all mineral explora tion licences granted 
in the Territory were on Aborig ina l Land and ... at leas t 80 percent of mineral 
product ion in the T comes from Aboriginal Land ... (I August 1998) 

Yet Aboriginal Land covers only about half of the T. 
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Unlike the 1o rthern Territory Government pol it icians, mining companies and the Mines 

and Energy Department do have a successfu l working re lationship with th.: land 

councils and Aboriginal communities. As a senior Government Dcpartm..: ntal offi cer 

recounted ' .. .There is a changing a ttitude within Governmem. Behind the froth seen in 

the media. underneath there is a good relationship generally. · It is this des1re for mineral 

development and the successful work ing rd:nionship that can be built on to incr.:asc the 

benefi ts of mining fo r Aborig ines and work towards their reduced dependence on 

government. 

T he effect att itudes have on the outlook of people is exemplified in the views recorded 

to the future of the Mt Todd Mine. While a mmisteria l oflicer saw the most llkdy future 

of the Mt Todd Mine as being sold fo r tax right off purposes, the Jawoyn Association 

fe lt very strongly that the m ine was viable and would operate again in the futu re , as d id 

a Mines and Energy Department oflicer. 

The bad feeling that exists between the Territory Government and Aborigina l 

organisations appears to stem partly from a resentment that Aborigines have achieved 

the re llml of so much o f thei r land. As Mr Mam::ic sa id in Parliam..:nt on 13 October 

1998 ' ... in the early 1970 's ... the Fraser government , the Liberal-National Party 

government. At the time, a ll Austra lians were advised- Territorians in particular - tha t 

no more than I 0% of the Northern Territory would be claimable under the Land Rights 

Act' (Hansard, 47). Since then the Land Councils have successfully concentrated on 

recla im ing land to the point where 80 percent o f the T coast line and 53 percent of land 

(pers. comm. NT politic ian) is claimed or under claim. As a resull of the sunset c lause in 

the Act no new claims can be implemented, so the di rection o f the land council e ffo rts 

has moved 10wards land management. 

O ne Member of Parl iament described Terri tory Aborigines as the 'wealthiest land 

owners in the world ', and that if they 'hooked into capital from world markets they 

could be absolutely self-sustaining' . But he admitted tha t this won't happen qu ickly. 

T he process could be assisted if the public antagonism displayed by the government 
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towards Aboriginal organisations ceased and all pames could direct thetr cfTons towards 

mutually beneficial developments. 

Royalty Equivalents and Payments 

Strong opinions are also held on the moneys paid for mining on Abongmal Land. \\'hen 

speaking to a ministerial adviser in the Nonhem Territory Government about the 

benefi ts of mining to Aborigines, he reca lled an example of 'Galamvoy Yunupingu 

receiv ing $9 million in royalty funds while his rela tives lived under comtgated iron 

sheeting'. A Government politician spoke of Aborigines receiving $60.000 plus each 

year tax free (Aboriginal Benefit Trust Account having already paid 5°o tax) royalty 

equivalent payments (which are given as a credit note to the local store) while still 

receiving social security money. 

The complex arrangements involving payments from mining has led to a general be lief 

in both the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal community that all mining results in a flow 

of funds to the Aboriginal traditional owners of the area. This bel ief was also tnte in the 

Katherine community, despite the fact that no royalties or moneys were paid to any 

individua ls from the Mt Todd mine. 

Royalty equivalents are seen as a necessary to raise the capital needed for any 

commercial development and to run Aborigmal organisations. But payment distribution 

is problematic, and some payments are spent on tmmediate needs, with no long term 

re turn. Bob Coll ins describes the system of payments and distribution as ' ... structura lly, 

fundamenta lly flawed' (Schulz, 1998. 30). 

There is an argument that the payment of royalty equivalents to Aborigines is promoting 

a form of dependency, in the way that welfare money has been labelled ·sit-down 

money' . Mackinolty sees royalties as painting 

Aborig inal land owners in to a comer where they a re passive recipients of 
" benefit" rather than being actively involved in financ ing, managing and 
controlling development on their country. ( 1997 SeptA) 
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This raises the fundamental question of what lifestyle and activiues Aborigin.:s want to 

have on their country. 

The prospects of economic ca tch up from their present economic and social posi tion is 

heightened as thei r population grows rapidly. Although the Federal budget has increased 

spending on Aboriginal health it has not done the same in other vital social policy areas 

such as housing and li festyle needs (ATSIC ews, 1998, 9). 

Powerful Players 

By owning land Aborigines have become powerful players in negotiating with mining 

companies and governments for the advanccmc:nt of their communities. As has been 

seen with the Jawoyn Association, the Mt Todd Agreement led to a range of benefits for 

themselves and the pl!Ople of the region. It can be strongly argut:d th3t the Jawoyn 

people were enti tled to many of these benefits regardless o f the Mt Todd Mine. But the 

Agrc:ement saw the spcc:dy resolution of many issut:s and entitlements tO the sat isfaction 

of all parties. 

As was seen in the case of the dialysis machines for Katherine, after the issue became 

publ ic the NT Health Minis ter offered the machines to the community regardless of tlw 

land deal. The Jawoyn Association's determination to be trt:a ted as equal players in 

society and to improve life for their people will go towards reducing the despair 

Aborigines have felt in the past. 

Djerrkura, Direc tor o f ATSIC, sees 

The key to participation is agreements - agreements on the economic usc of our 
land ... participation and equity ... if the private industry gets involved in job
creation process and brings the Aboriginal communities around Australia back 
into economic development the coumry will be a lot better ofT. (ATSIC News, 
1998 Aug, 15) 

For th is to happen it is necessary for Aboriginal organisa tions to join with o thers who 

have the expertise. But in the pas t companies have seen no advantages in working wi th 

Aboriginal organisations. Developers and governments made little attempt to bridge the 
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cultural gap. It was a paternalistic approach that alienated Aborigines and destroyed 

their self esteem. 

The emering of Aboriginal represemative bodies into the corporate world of minmg and 

commercial agrcemems has meant an enormous cultural adjustment from communal 

traditions o f ownership and behaviour. Present Aboriginal negotia tors have adjusted to 

the European style o f corporation leadership and these corporations arc now becoming 

the tool for Aboriginal change and self-dctcm1ination. Aborigmes have had to 

accommodate many of the impersonal mechanisms of associa tions, and the difficult 

exhausting trials involved in negotia tion agreements (A TSIC News. 1998 Aug, I 0). It is 

inevitable that at times there will be dissension and some people wtll be dissausficd 

with agreemems as Aborigines arc forced to manage their land and assets in a capualtst 

system. 

Wor kforce Participation 

For the transition into the workforce the reali ty of rigid work hours and demands on 

productivity means that many employers are unwil ling to take on inexperienced staff. 

The manager of a local construction firm, while praising the success of the Jawoyn 

building team on communities, said that he had taken on some local Jawoyn but he had 

been 'badly burnt' and his industry could 'not afford to operate as a charity'. To expect 

private enterprise to employ workers who cannot meet their expectations of productivity 

and commitment is not feasible. 

The increased privatisation of government depanments has resulted in a reduction in 

government employment opponunities for Aborigines and the increased technological 

sophistication of society has seen a trend towards fewer employment opportunities for 

less skilled people. Thus it is mcreasingly importam for the Jawoyn, and other 

Aboriginal communities, to establish agreements wtth businesses which can incorporate 

workplace training for their people. There is a need for Government to continue to 

invest in tra ining and subsidise salaries for training positions in the workplace in order 

for Aborigines to break into an environment in which few presently panicipate. 
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I! cannot be assumed that all Aborigines want to actively be pan of ·mainstream 

Australian economy'. I! must be recognised that, as Robert Lee has said, · ... looking after 

our land. our Law and our culture' is important to Aborigines and they should not be 

denigrated for doing so' ( 1997a, 7). Comments by politicians such as · ... Abongmal 

Land Rights ( T) Act has ... led to a number of people trying to immobilise Aborig111al 

culrure in a time warp to create some sort o f living museum' (M r Palmer, Parl iam.:ntary 

Hansard. 1998, 32-3) show a lack of respect and understanding of Aboriginal value:.. 

One T Country Liberal Pany politician admiued that he had benefited from cross

cultural dcmystification education and tha t he had unsuccessfully encouraged his 

Parliamentary colleagues to allend training. 

Obviously there will be many varied opinions as to the future direction Aborigmcs 

should choose and how far their decisions should be based on cultural obliga tions. shon 

or long term needs or pragmatism. 

Stakeholders involved in mining agree that mining docs have the potential to contribute 

in a variety of ways to the advancement of Aboriginal conditions. Like all business. 

Aboriginal involvement in mining will require wise leadership and management for the 

benefi ts to be sustainable. Land rights, which have given Aborigines a posi tion from 

which to negotiate, and, in recent years. the implementation of procedures in some 

mines that give consideration to cultural differences, have resulted in increased 

Aboriginal involvement in the mining industry. 

1999 Update 

In February 1999 Multiplex Construction Pty Ltd purchased a 93% share of the mine 

wi th General Gold Resources NL purchasing a small share and Pegasus retaining a 

minor interest. The sale price was $30 million (Multiplex pers. comm.). General Gold 

Resources L, who will run the operation, wi ll modify the ore processing plant to only 

extract the higher grade ore. l3y mid 1999 it is anticipated that the mine will again be 

extracting 8 million cubic metres of ore per year. Dt:pending on the future gold price. it 

is anticipated that ore from the surrounding leases could also be processed in the future . 
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Although the new owners arc sensit ive to the local community. the Jawoyn Association 

have 'only marg inally' been involved in tht: m ine sale negot i::ll ions. The J:J\\ 0)'11 

Association have been assured by Pegasus and General Gold Resources that the ~~~ 

Todd Agreemem regarding training and employment opponunitics " ill be n:sp.:cted. 

(Jawoyn Association employee pcrs . comm.) 

In regard to health needs. the T Government has aJ,'Tecd to fund the establishment o f 

an Alcohol Rehabtlitation Centre and the dialysis unit at the Kathcnne Hospital '' llhout 

the need for the Jawoyn Association hav ing 10 forego any land c la ims. 
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Diagram 1: Major Benefits of the Mt Todd Mine Agreement for the 
Aboriginal Community 
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CHAPTER 6: CO CLUSION 

From the Mt Todd case study it can be seen that an Aboriginal community can involv.: 

itself in resource development and negot iate benefits that are sustainable. 

For the Jawoyn Association large scale mining on land that is not sacrcd to them is an 

acceptable land use and an activity in which they chose to become involved. With strong 

and well informed le:~dersh i p the Jawoyn Associat ion have developed a corporate plan. 

of which, mining fom1s a significant component. 

The Jawoyn Association showed that it was willing to facilitate the commencement of 

the Mt Todd Mine in rerum for benefits that were priorities for thc people they 

represent. These benefi ts include (see Diagram I):-

Development o f business negot iat ion ski lls and confidence 

Public acknowledgment of Aboriginal communities' desire to be involved in 

mining 

Recognised benefits by considering Aboriginal cultural needs in the workplace 

ew benchmark for percentage of Aboriginal employment in the mining industry 

Workplace tra ining 

Settlement of outstanding land claims 

Commercial opponunities for Aboriginal organisation 

These are sustainable benefits that continue to assist the Jawoyn Association m 

becoming more self-reliant and actively involved in the development of their land. 

The success of the Mt Todd Agreement was fou nded on face to face negotia tions which 

involved Aboriginal traditional owners. government representatives and the mining 

company representatives meeting together to strike an agreement. Trust and the 

recognition and respect for each other's needs was an imponant component of the 

Agreement. The Mt Todd Agreement showed that there is scope for agreements that are 

not solely financially based, but are participatory agreements involving Oexibili ty and 

goodwill. 
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Although the number o f Jawoyn Aborigine~ employed at \lit Todd was low. the \ l ine: 

did offer an opening fo r younger Aborigines who were interested in m in..: work and 

prov ided opportunities fo r school leavers. But as in any society, it can no t be expectc:d 

tha t a ll Aborigines w ill want to work in the mining industry. 

W ider Implications of the Mt T odd Agreement 

It is only twenty-two years, or one genera tion, since Northern Territory Aborigines were 

fi rs t given recognition of thei r land rights. The Mt Todd Agreement is the first mining 

agreement to involve so many concessions from the orthern Territory Government. 

Such an agreement is stgnificant as it acknowledges that Aboriginal orgamsations arc 

legitimate stakeholders in the development of commercial activities in the Nonhc:rn 

Territory and that positive outcomes can be achieved de: spite much of the public rhetoric 

heard in the media. 

Many Aborigines, who a re the major resident population in remote areas of the orthern 

Territory, do not want to leave thei r land for work. By being involved in d.:,·dopment 

projects, Aboriginal o rganisa tions s timulate reg ional economies while s imultaneously 

providing opportunities for tra in ing and work. 

Workplace agreements that take into consideration cultural diffe rences have resulted in 

a new acceptanct: of the Aboriginal community as a supplier of a potential workforce for 

mining in remote areas. This benefits minmg companies, which can tap into a local 

workforce, as well as providing employment and training opportunities fo r Aborigines. 

There is the opportunity fo r further flex ibili ty and effort in the area of workplace 

agreements so tha t the transition from unemployment to employment is successful and 

sus tainable. 

It must be pointed out that this paper has no t attempted to assess de trimenta l effects of 

m ining, o r to survey the members of the Jawoyn community. Tht:re is scope for fu ture 

research to srudy the social affects of the Mt Todd Mine on the Jawoyn community over 

the longer term. 
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T he Future 

Mining deve lopment, like other commercial deve lopment, can crea te sustainable 

benefi ts for Aborigines, particularly in the areas o f work and training and contribute to a 

reduced dependency on unemployment benefits and job crcauon schemes. But for 

commercial projects to be most effective, an inclusi'e process involving Aborigines at 

all stages of planning and development is nec.:ssary. Aborigines have always managcd 

thei r land and arc keen to continue this process. in conjunct ion with those who have the 

necessary finances and expert ise. W ith the re turn of their land. strong leadership and 

direc tion, and the acceptance of Aborig ines as legi timate business partners. Aborigina l 

organisations can develop projects that address their priorities. 

It is argued that government funding will need to increase in the short tenn if any catch 

up is to be made in Aboriginal living conditions. But it is reasonabll: to txpect that if 

Aborig inal o rganisations and mining companies can work more cooperatively with each 

other, and government. the benefi ts to all will be greater. Acknowledgment and respect 

of cultural differences, which has not happened in the past, is essential tf this is to occur 

and Aborigines arc not to be condemned as marginalised citizens. 

Although these conclusions re la te spec i ficr~ lly to the Mt Todd Mine Agreement and the 

Jawoyn Associat ion, many of the benefits may apply where circumstances and specific 

strategies may be different. But the successes achieved by the Mt Todd Agreement and 

the Jawoyn Association is cause for optimism. If Aboriginal organisations can 

successfully involve themselves economically and/or prac tically in m ining projects, 

mining could contribute to increased Aborig inal self-re liance and reduced dependency 

on government funding. 
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Appendix 1 

Variations to work practices when employing Aborigina l people in 
remote areas 

Varied work pracuces have been implemented by some contract companies who 

recognise the cultural differences and are willing to accept that there arc ways of 

working that can accommodat.:d Aboriginal social and cultural practices. 

Job sharing 

This allows a number of people trained and sktlled in the same area to share one 

posit ion and one salary. For example, three qualified truck drivers may share the driving 

of one truck and arrange between themsclvc. the distribution of the work. This allows 

them time off during the day and the ncxibi lity that is not avai lable if one person is 

doing I 0 or 12 hour shift 6 or seven days a week. 

Alcohol intoxication 

To discourage workers coming to work innucnccd by the effects of drinking alcohol, 

small sel f testing kits arc available for thost: who require them. 

Social Recognition 

On one mine site the truck drivers started taking small diversions through the township 

in order to be seen driving the tntck as this social recognit ion was important to the 

degree of satisfaction they gained from their work. 

Pay times 

When pays were transferred to the bank accounts before the end of the shift, some 

employees would leave early in order to collect their pays and would not retum. By 
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delaying the transfer of pays to the bank until the end of the shift. employees would not 

leave early. 

Re-introduction of smoko 

T he long periods o f work with no breaks for 5 for 6 hours was found to be d iffi cult to 

sustain so 'smoko' was reintroduced. The short break which may have involved the 

lighting of a fire and boiling the billy allowed for social contact and the continuation of 

work throughout the day without absenteeism. 

Training 

Training of people to operate large excavation equipment on a mine s ite is d ifficuh as 

the equipment is very expensive and can be dangerous . Industry has suggested the 

establishment of a 'mobile operator training unit' which could train Aborigines in the 

community on excavation equipment. When they had gained sufficient experience they 

could progress to la rger equipment at the mine site. But to date this has no t occum:d as 

the machinery is considered jus t too expensive. Some people have observed tht: la rge 

amount of equipment in Aboriginal community workshops that is not in working order. 

The feasibility of repairing this equipment for training purposes could be investigated if 

funding were available. 
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Appendix 2 

Numbers of Aborig ina l sta ff employed at Mt T odd Mine 

Figures compiled from figures supplied by Mt Todd Mine and Dcpnrun cnt of Mines and 

Energy, Non hem Territory. 

Note: Some figun:s arc % o f mine swff who are Aborigines and others are number of 

Aboriginal employees at mine si te. 

1994 Feb - Mine opened '' ith 27% of staff Aboriginal 

1995 27% of staff Aboriginal, 

1996 28 Aboriginal staff, 

1997 July- 32 Aboriginal staff, 

1997 ov - Mine operation closc:d, but processing continues. 

Dec - 7 Aborigina l staff=l3% of staff, 

1998 June -5 Aboriginal staff, 

Maximum Aboriginal staff between 1994 and 1998 was 33% of workforce (pers. comm. 

Dept Mines and Energy, T). 
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